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Pioneer outlines AI I )8 intricacies
Medicine distinguiahed lecturer. A
crowd of over 250 people attended
The Daily Iowan
the lecture on -rhe Role of CoReaearch into the prevention and Factors in the Pathogenesis of
treatment of AIDS may have AIDS."
Mycopla.amaa, unique organiama
slowed, but according to Dr. Luc
Montagnier, the French scientist that resemble both viruaes and
who lint ieolated the AIDS viruI, bacteria, playa key role in Montagrecent findings are opening new nier's current research. HU laboratory is attempting to isolate diffedoors.
"AIDS is a vety complex diaeue, rent mycoplumu that may ac:celmore complex than we first erate the progreuion of AIDS.
"When blood cella are infected
thought at the beginning,- Montagnier said. "We are now studying with both HlV and mycoplasma.
the mechanismB by which other the cella die very quickly,· Mont.,factors can induce AIDS. HIV is nier said. "We are trjing to deternecesllBlY, hut it may not be 80Iely mine if HIV-infected patients are
also infected with mycoplum88. If
sufficient."
Montagnier spoke at the UI Wed- mycoplumAB are co-fac:tors in the
nesday afternoon 88 a College of transmission or progreuion of the

Kelly Hassensgb

Richard Miller named
dean of engineering
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The UI has named Richard
Miller dean of the UI College of
Engineering, effective Oct. 15.
Miller currently serves as associate dean of engineering and professor of civil engineering and aero!;pace engineering at the University
of Southern California .
Miller received his bachelor of
science degree in aerospace engineering from the University of
California-Davis in 1971. He
earned his master of science
degree in mechanical engineering
from the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology in 1972 and his doctorate in applied mechanics from the
California Institute of Technology
in 1976.

Cantebury Inn seeks new
, trial
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A motel ordered to pay $4.3
milion in damages to a Coralville
couple who discovered a two-way
mirror in their suite is asking for a
new trial.
Attorneys for the Cantebury Inn
in Coralville filed the motion for a
new trial, saying the damage
awards "are excessive and appear
to have been influenced by passion
or prejudice of the jury.·
The motion said there was no
proof the motel or any of its
employees had anything to do with
the installation or the use of the
two-way mirror.
A Johnson County jury in June
awarded Tonya Naughton, 24, and
Patrick McCartt, 26, $4 million in
punitive damages and $300,000 in
compensatory damages.

, NATIONAL
Mich. judge overrules
parental consent abortion
law
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Or. Luc Monu8l'lier, who discovered the AIDS virus in 1983, spoke
to the media at the Eckstein Medical Research Building. He
later spoke to the UI community.
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diaeue, we need to develop treatments for them.Mont.agnier IBid aeveral myooplumu are "lIU.Ipic:ioua c:andidatee:
but it i8 not yet known what roJ.
they play and to what extent. Some
are preaent in the early stages of
the disease, oth ra later. Full
underltanding of mycopl"mBl
may take a long time beeaUIB of
the elUJive nature of the orp.n.iam.
"It it very hard to detect antibodies against mycoplumu," be
llllid, "and it i8 hard to iJolate them
and grow them outaide the body.
There are only a rew \mown i8olated myooplumu exiatinc riJht
now. AU play lOme part in the
progreuiOD of AIDS, but it may not
See AIDS, Page 5

ANCELE~

Residents
still await
•
post. .nots
food: aid
Marcy Gordon
Associated Press

WASHINGTON - Despite President Bush's declaration of a disaster after the Los Angeles riots,
more than 20,000 needy residents
had to wait more than a month for
emergency food stamps because
the Agriculture Department
decided they could get by without
the aid. Some are still waiting.
One of them was Bobbie Wise, who
brought her 2-month-old baby and
6 '/a-year-old 80n to a hearing before
a federal judge in Lo8 Angeles on
June 5, a month after the riots
ended.
"We were out of lights for about
two weeks, she said. "My apartment is all electric. ... The food
spoiled in the fridge."
"People were telling me, 'I don't
have enough to give the children,
80 1 don't eat 80 they can eat,' W
community activist Berta Saavedra
said in an interview this week.
Bush declared Los Angele8 a disaster area on May 2, after four days
of the worst civil disturbances in
the nation's history. The declara·
tion was followed by promises of
aid from a number of fedtlral
agencies.
The Agriculture Department
responded quickly with tons of free
food. But local officials said there
were long lines, not enough free
food to fill the need, and emergency
food stamps were still necessary.
Applicants for those food stamps
said they were unable to obtain
fresh food, milk and baby formula
because of the tires, looting, power
outages and lost income from dis·
rupted jobs.
Los Angeles County's request for
them was rejected May 8 by Sha·
ron Levinson, the Western regional
administrator of USDA's Food and
Nutrition Service, wroch runs the
food-stamp program. Levinson
wrote to the county that it had
failed to demonstrate the need for
the 8tamps. Public-interest attorneys sued Agriculture Secretary
Edward Madigan on May 18.
But Betty Jo Nelsen, the Food and
Nutrition Service's top official, told
Congress on May 20 that no decision had been made. She mentioned neither Levinson's May 8
See LA., Page 5
W

KALAMAZOO, Mich . (AP) - A
, judge Wednesday struck down
, Michigan's law requiring teen-agers
to receive a parent's or judge's
, permission for an abortion. He said
, the law failed to make an exception for pregnancies that threaten a
1
girl's health but not her life.
Kalamazoo County Circuit Judge
Philip Schaefer said the law violates the equal protection clause of
I the state constitution.
It does so by making exceptions
for girls whose pregnancies are
I deemed life-threatening but not for
~ those whose pregnancies could
cause less serious health problems,
I the judge said.

House approves loan
, money to beginning
farmers
WASHINGTON (AP) - Legislation that would help beginning
farmers and ranchers fi nd the
money to buy equipment, seed,
, livestock and land is advancing in
Congress.
The Agricultural Credit Improve• ment Act of 1992, which has Bush
administration support, was
approved on a voice vote late
I Tuesday and sent to the Senate.
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Fire!
Firefighter Les Schaapreld extinguishes a fire in a bush outside
Shambaugh Auditorium Wednesday afternoon. The Fire Department

later ucertained that a discarded ci&lrette was the C~ 01 the

blaze.

4 LAPD officers now face federal charges
to have been violated ill the right of
all citizens to be free of unreasonAssociated Press
able aBlault by police officer.
"regardless of race or BeL"
LOS ANGELES - Federal civil
King was "very emotional and to a
rights charges have been leveled
certain extent overwbelmed with
against the four policemen whose
the moment" as he watched the
"/ didn't do anything
acquittals on most state charge8 in
announcement on television.
the beating of motorist Rodney
wrong. / can't believe
Attorneys for Briseno, Wind and
King led to deadly riots.
they're doing this to me Koon didn't immediately return
Indictments handed down late
calls seeking comment. Powell
Tuesday and unsealed Wednesday
again."
declared his innocence.
cbarged officers Laurence Powell,
Timothy Wind and Theodore
"I'm not real happy about it,~ he
Laurence Powell,
Briseno with aiding and abetting
said of his indictment. "I didn't do
LAPD officer
each other in beating, 8tomping
anything wrong. 1 can't believe
and kicking King under color of
they're doing this to me again ."
law.
The indictments capped three
The fourth defendant, Sgt. Stacey
•As far as a racial motivation, that month8 of grand jllry hearings
Koon, was charged with failing to is not part of these charges and we launched 8hortly after the April 29
prevent an unlawful assault by the are not making that allegation," verdicts in the omcen' state trial
Baird said.
officers under his command.
set off rioting 80 severe that
She said the right that is alleged National Guardsmen were sent in.
U.S. Attorney Lourdes Baird said

Linda Deutsch

prosecutors will not allege that the
beating was racially motivated,
although the defendants are white
and King is black.

'f"HU'g'lti\ .

74 arrested in mass demonstrations Fonner UI football player
action campaign. Police arrested 74
people in Bloemfontein, in the
Orange Free State, taking part in
ANC protests.
The marches were the latest in a
serie8 of ANC protests calling for
the removal of the government.
But de Klerk, whose position 888mB
unshaken, has said that only negoBarry Renfrew
tiations, not mass protests, will
Associated Press
resolve the country's political criPRETORIA, South Mrica - Nel- sis.
Still, the huge tumout will help
eon Mandela led 100,000 cheering
black marchers to the seat of white buttress the ANC's claim to reprepower Wednesday in one of the sent the mejority of South Mribigge8t demon8tration8 ever to cans. The march came after a
demand an end to President F.W. two-day strike in which some 4
million black workers stayed home
de Klerk'8 government.
The Mrican National Congress to demand an interim government
also staged rallies in Johannes- by the end of the year.
"The campaign for peace and
burg, Cape Town, Durban and
other citie8 88 part of its IIl88II- democracy must become a tidal

The huge turnout
reinforced the ANC's
claim that it represents
the majority of South
Africans.

Fi8her (l.1)

BASEBALL, p", 9

wave," Mandela told the roaring
crowd in Pretoria. -An interim
government of national unity is an
urgent and critical step.w
"De Klerk must gol De Klerk must
go!" the crowd chanted.
Some government and opposition
leaders hope the ANC, boosted by
the success of its protests, will be
ready to return to the talks, saying
it has a new mandate from the
people. Mandela has indicated
talks could resume within weeks.
"I look forward to the day when
Mr. Mandela will once again see
me in my office,- he told reporters
later. "He needn't 8peak to me
from the lower part of the Union
Building. There's an open door
here."
In Pretoria, the crowd roared with
See ANC, Page 5

to testify in murder case
autopsy later 8howed that Ottens
had died of asphyxiation due to
The Daily Iowan
swelling of the throat, the result
A man who served seven years in of a severe beating.
The coronor's report a1ao showed
prison for the murder of a UI
student almoat 20 years ago will that Ottens received a blow to the
testify in a Linn County Diatrict abdomen after her death, and
Court Monday in the strangula- that a broomstick had been uaed
tion death of a Cedar Rapids in the beatinl{.
Hall, who will now testify before
woman.
Jamea Hall, a former UI football a grand jwy about the death of
player, was given a 5O-year sen- 31-year-old Susan Hejek, wu
tence after being found guilty of originally found iUilty by a Johnmurdering ill nursing student IOn County ~ wy for the
Sarah Ann Ottens in room 429 of murder of Ottens. Investigaton
used fingerprinta, hair samples
Rienow Hall.
Ottens' body was found by and testimony of friends of both
friends on March 13, 1973. An Ottens and Hall to convict him.

Jon Yates
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14-FAMILY GARAGE SALE

Features

.~ .

2LocItiCJII
2G5 N. Mt. VtnIGII Drive, Iowa 0tJ
2114 Hue! c.t, Iowa ~

FumilW'e • Tables, chan, lamps, dresser, toys,
gacs, SlUffed U ... kids fOOIbalI (Idits
kids clolbes, nidaIdo games, bicycles,
push mowCl', mms & WOII\Cl\S golf clubl
Dam·size refrigCl'lOr, kids life jdcts.
rouscwares, country dec<r •
knicllnads . tmets.luggage and I<u DKJe.

1-3 Friday
1-1 Saturday

Alllloceeds go 10 JdInsoo Coonty Coogars
11 & Um- basthaliltam

c:ar locked, key inside?
~uper Jim
J~

Yates

Two feet of the finest quality sheet
!\letal, 2 inches wide, barely 2
centimeters thick. At one end, a
hook.shaped notch, at the other a
pJ&stic coating. Some would call it
t\l~ perfect tool. Behold the Slim
Jim.
"We'd be lost without them,· said
Sgt. D.R. Hadenfeldt of the UI
D~Jlartment of Public Saftey.

.'~You

can do some
;serious damage to the
Inside of your car door.
Unless you know what
~ you're dOing, it's not a
good idea to use one."

,Greg Deacon, auto parts
:5tore manager

In 1991, his department received
87.6 calls from distressed motorists
who had locked theii- keys in their
car; 876 calls for the Slim Jim.
"If I had a nice car, I'd rather have
scimeone use one of those than
smash through the window and
unlock it," said Joe from Lawrence
Brothers Automotive, 913 Maiden

Lane.
,)Vith its sleek, streamline styling,
the Slim Jim fits snugly between
tlte car window and the door. To
unlock a door, the Slim Jim must
slide down the length of the door.
When the notcb of the tool hooks
on the latch in tbe door, the Slim
Jim has done its job.

"The older cars with the push
button locks could often be
unlocked with a coat Iumger,·
Hadenfeldt said. "But these new
types, with the locks on the side,
there's no way you can get in there
with a coat hanger.'
Opening a locked door with a Slim
Jim can take anywhere from three
seconds to 30 minutes, Hadenfeldt
said.
"It takes some serious practice,'
said Greg Deacon, assistant mana·
ger at Napa Auto Parts Store, 611
Southgate Ave. "You can do some
serious damage to the inside of
your car door. Unless you know
what you're doing, it's not a good
idea to use one.·
The alternative, calling in a locks·
mith, can run anywhere from $25
to $45. That may sound steep, but
Deacon said it may be cheaper in
the long run.
"The best solution in most cases is
to call in the locksmith," he said.
"I used to be a mechanic in
Coralville, and I've put a fair
number of car doors back together
after people got into them with a
Slim Jim. It can cost a lot of
money."
More often than not, Deacon said,
the Slim Jim is a tool of conveni·
ence. Calling a locksmith to unlock
your car can take time, time that
many motorists don't have.
Hence 876 calls to the UI Depart·
ment of Public Saftey. Hence 876
signatures on release forms stating
the owner of said car will not sue
the UI in the event said Public
Safety officer rips to shreds the
inside of said car door. Hence 876
applications of the Slim Jim.
But just as modem technology has
rendered the coat hanger obsolete,
so may the Slim Jim soon fall

• Mike Glover
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The Slim lim, a tool to unlock car doors, is used by the Iowa City Police
Department and the UI Department of Public Safley to help motorists
who have locked themselves out of their cars.
victim to progress.
According to Hadenfeldt, Slim
Jims are not able to unlock electronic locke, and newer models of
Chevy and Ford trucks have a bar
on the door that blocks entry of the

Slim Jim.
Regardless, the Slim Jim is still
the most frequently used tool for
unlocking locked cars.
"It's a handy tool," Hadenfeldt
said. "No doubt about it."

Volunteers
lend non-judgmental ear to victims
..

may range from problems dealing tance of being non.judgmental and
with AIDS, abortion, and relation- non·directive, since volunteers
ships.
.
must refrain from giving advice.
;" For the last year, Kimberly has
"Basically any issue you can think
"The cornerstone of our philosophy
;pent three hours a week giving of we've been called about," said is that we empower people to
$Omething back to her community. Vmce Matulionis, coordinator of figure out their own solutions to
I¥~ving grown up in the Iowa City services. "But we stres.s that we're their problems," he said.
area, she said her volunteer work not experts. We often refer callers
Matulionis said about half of the
it :the Crisis Center has opened to other people."
115 volunteers are students,
Matulionis is in charge of coordi. though many of them are either
~e~ eyes to reality and made her
appreciate life more.
nating the training of volunteers, older students or people changing
~ "I've become more aware of the who must go through a SO·hour, careers - which makes it mter.
lealities of people's lives in Iowa four·week training period.
esting.
(:ity," said Kimberly, a part-time
"First, we spend a lot of time on
The other half could be just about
VI student interested in social values clarification. It's really anybody, he said.
work. "It's a highly educated com· important for anyone doing
"There are volunteers just out of
munity with no obvious slum counseling to be aware of their own high school and some people with
treas, and people often assume feelings and attitudes on a wide advanced degrees," he said. "~es
variety of things," he said. "For range from 18 on up."
~t everybody's okay."
Kimberly said the experience has
: The Crisis Intervention Program example, if someone's not comfort,rovides 24·hour short-term able with abortion, it would be helped her as well as others.
"It's given 'me insight to the
eounseling, information and refer· hard for them to be an effective
depths of people's problems," she
ral, and suicide prevention, post· volunteer."
Matulionis stressed the impor' said, adding that there is a certain
,,yention and intervention. But calls

S.ara Epstein
'the Daily Iowan

atmosphere she thinks is particu·
lar to the Crisis Center. "The
people who run it are capable and
caring. They really believe in what
they're doing and that helps the
caller."
Program supervisor Michele
Hogue aaid the center averages
25·30 calls a day, though weekends
are slower.
"Our services are meant to be
short-term and not long·term,· she
said. "Usually things are tough for
the callers right at that moment.
... Many are people who can't get
into counseling right away and
can't wait."
The Crisis Center is a non-profit
corporation which is funded in part
by United Way, Iowa City, Johnson
County and individual donations.
All services are free, confidential
and anonymous . To talk with
someone, call 361·0140.
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to be held Saturday, August 15
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~ifeguards work in air, not ocean, to save Iowa man
'.

Sllerrj J. Willard
ttssociated Press
:: SAN FRANCISCO - Lifeguards
~raig Forrest and Justin Kurtz
have saved many lives in the
waters off New Jersey, but they
~ver thought they'd have to use
tbeir skills in the air.
.: But on a flight from San Jose to
philadelphia, Pa., the pair were
called into action when an Iowa
inan who had recently undergone

..
.'

TRAVEL

THE DAlLY

brain surgery slumped over in his
seat.
The captain of Continental Flight
1266 had already turned the plane
around when he called over the
intercom for a physician or para·
medic about 30 minutes into the
flight Monday. No one came for·
ward.
Forrest, 21, and Kurtz, 20, volun·
teered to aid the man, giving him
oxygen and monitoring his pulse
and breathing. The two were

l()\\,:\~

~GENERAL INFORMAnON

returning from a visit to the University of California at Santa Cruz,
where they plan to transfer this
fall.
A woman sitting next to the man
told them his name was Craig
Clark. She said the 38·year-old had
recently had brain surgery to
remove a tumor and had been
suffering seizures. She also told
them he had a history of heart
problems.
"He was unconscious for a couple

of seconds. I shook him real hard
and called his name," Forrest said.
"I was encouraging him and he did
very well," he said. But "at one
point we thought we'd have to give
him CPR."
Clark, of Walnut, Iowa, was listed
in critical condition Wednesday at
O'Connor Hospital in San Jose,
where he was being treated for
respiratory distress, said hospital
spokes'f0man Kathleen Graham.
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Registration cards available
now thru August 8 at any
Old Capitol Center Store.
All models who audition will be
placed on a modeling list to be
used by the stores and center
throughout the year.
Models are used on a
volunteer basis.
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:Branstad: Govs. can help
:with federal budget deficit

.
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DES M INES - The nation's
• governors probably can't agree on a
solution to the federal budget defi• cit, but could play a role in that
• process, Gov. Terry Bnmstsd said
Wednesday.
• . "1 don't think that's going to
happen in a day Or a day and a
• half," Branstad said. "Our probI
lems are bigger than that."
The governor, at a news confer·
• ence, didn't dismiss the suggestion
I but said, "I think you've got to take
a long-term view."
Branatad was asked about a suggestion made Tuesday by Colorado
I Gov. Roy Romer. As Romer took
J over as head of the Nation&! Gover.
nors Association, he said governors
I should offer proposals for ending
I the federal budget deficit.
The governOl8 should meet after
i the election but before their next
I scheduled meeting in February to
hammer out that proposal, Romer
88id.
"I don't think the governOl8. in a
i day or a dIly and h&lf, are going to

solve the federal budget deficit,"
Branstad said.
Branstad was questioned on his
return from the meeting of the
governol8 association. While he
was cool to the notion of a formal
proposal from the governOl8, he
said they could offer valuable
advice because most are forced to
balance state budgets.
"I think the governors can provide
some guidance,· Branstad said. "I
think the governors should be
involved."
The governor said solving federal
budget problems will take structural changes in Congress. That
could begin to happen this year, he
said, in part because an unusually
large number are leaving Con·
gress.
"Maybe there is a unique opportunity after this election," the
governor said.
On other topics, Branstad said:
• A scheduled campaign swing by
Democrllts Bill Clinton and AI
Gore shows both parties are con·
testing the Farm Belt, which will
be up for grabs in November. "The
Midwest will be lin importllnt

Policy ends outdoor singing~
Nora Connell

"But 80IDetimee tradition needs to
change,Thoee living in cloee proIimity to a
greek. house may have reuon to
appreciate the new policy. Capt.
Patrick Harney of the Iowa City
Police Department said aorority
neighbors have called biB office

The Daily Iowan
The streets of Iowa City's residential neighborhoods will be UDU8U·
ally quiet this fall.
A new policy paued by the
Nlitional PanheUenic Council will
put an end to the outdoor aongs,
chants and cbeel8 th&t U8ually
mark the two weelr.a of Rush
Ilctirities for UI aororities.
-..he idea behind this il to make
liThe idea behind this
Rush for women a more mature
is
to make Rush for
proce88,· said PanheUenic RU8h
DireCtor Becky Levy. 'The purpoee
women a more mature
of Rush is for us to get to know
process ."
each other. We want to f0CU8 on
Gov. Terry Branmd
communication skills."
Becky levy, Panhellenic
The new policy applies to IOrorities
battleground in the campaign," nationwide.
Rush director
Branstad said. "We ezpect the
In the past, Rush trIldition dic·
president will actively campaign in tated that chapters greet the
Iowa."
groups of prospective members
• Farm groups have launched a with a short outdoor concert of
"mlijor effort" to pressure environ- lOngs and cbeel8. The lOngs served
mental officials into allowing the a purpose, Levy explained.
during RU8h to complain about the
use of ethanol as a method of
RU8h guests visit up to seven or lOng se88iona.
"We have in the past received
reducing auto emissions and that eigbt housel per dIly during the
effort will PIlY off, Branatad said. hectic week before bids are handed lOme complaints about the noise:
He predicted a reversal and said out. The IOngB helped guests to Harney 8Ilid. "However, most resi·
initial regullitions banning the keep the names of the houses dents expect this sort of thing
during pledge week, By and large,
alcohol·blended fuel have been straight.
"put on hold."
"Trlldition is fine.~ Levy said. there was not a great number of

t

calla.-

Christy Wab., who lives near a
aorority, welcomed the annou.ncment.
"I'm glad the noiM is gone. It's 80
annoying in the evening when you
are trying to relax,· abe said.
•
Iowa City resident and fo~r
aorority member Tillie Baker will miaa the familiar eounds of Ruah~
Week., but understands the need
for change.
"I've lhared this neighborhood
with five 8Ororiti
since 194fi.·
Personally, I don't mind the noise,
but these poor girls get tired of
singing after a while: Baker wei.
"Their voices start to lound

hoarse."
Tara Hagan, UI senior and Pi Bet.a
Phi member, welcomes the new '
policy. ~ither it WIB raininr or I
would be really ho and it w.
alway. a hllS8le to go outsid and
clap and about,- he ,aid. "Now
it', one It!18 thing to worry about.Hagan alao felt the change would
make the RU8h ezperience more
personal.
Mary PeterllOn. UIOCiate direct9r
of campU8 programa and student
activities and adviser to the UI
Greek system, could not be reached
forcommen
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Strange object identified School board eliminates contraceptive education
as inactive Anny torpedo
"There are certain

•

Associated Press

Associated Press
MUSCATINE, Iowa - U.S.
Anny officials have determined
: that an object found by a barge
, aew was a torpedo and not a
bomb as first thought.
Although it was determined that
• ,the torpedo was not active, offi'ctals still are puzzled by how the
: device ended up on the Mi88isI
, sippi River shore.
Barge crew members discovered
the object Sunday, one·half mile

•

U

R

south of Lock and Dam 16 on the
Illinois side of the river. The crew
placed the object, which mea·
sured 2 feet long by 8 inches in
diameter, on the barge and took
it to the lock.
The lockmaster refused to allow
the barge through the lock until
the object was removed.
"They took it back to Fort McCoy
and don't believe it was a bomb,"
Capt. Richard Fisher of the Rock
Island County Sheriffs Department said Tuesday.

MEDIAPOLIS, Iowa - Students
in kindergarten through eighth
grades won't be learning about
contraception, lit least not in the
public school system here.
The school bollrd voted 4-3 Monday
to eliminate the subject of birth
control from new human growth
and development curriculum to be
implemented this fall.
The new curriculum has been a
subject of disagreement among
parents and educatol8 for more
than a year 88 the district
struggled to keep pace with the

problems in this world
that can't be cured by
more education."
Mick Licko
changing state guidelines for
he&!th education.
A committee appointed by the
board recommended thllt birth control be taught to students because
"our SODS and daugbters" must
"be prepared to meet all of the

cballenges in society todllY."
But while the 41·member committee - sa faculty members and 35
residents - fllvored contraception
education, the school board sided
with those who did not.
MI don't think it needs to be
addressed." board member Mick
Licko sliid. "There lire certain
problems in this world that can't be
cured by more education."
Opposition appeared to focus on a
videotape, "V&!ues and Cboice ,"
that would hIlve been incorporated
in the curriculum.
Some residents who viewed the
video reported it made them "very
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uncomfortable- because "it sends
very mixed meseages."They made th comment that
people do not choose to be
homosexual .... I don't think that's
a true ata1llment,· one resident
said.
Board member Rick Vi rling made
the motion to eliminate contrllception education from the curriculum. He said he believed teachi",
contraception ·will cause an
increase in IleXUal activity" amonl
student..
"The earlier you teach contrllcep.tlon. the earll r they're going to
UBe it: Vierling l aid.
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Arts & Entertainment

.~olumnist's reign ends;,·,8
~ke Peterseim
~he Daily Iowan
Okay, let's get
this over with.
This is my
fmal column,
the last "In
The
Zone"
ever, the end
of the era, etc.,
etc., so on and
I so forth, and
there are a few
things I'd like to say - nothing
earth shattering, nothing climactic
or really important, but that's
never stopped me before, right?
I came to The Daily Iowan in
January 1988 and a year later I
became the arts editor. I really
thought I had a vision for the arts
page: I wanted it to be creative and
ground-breaking, as much a work
of passion and artistic expression
as the events and works it covered.
I was butting heads from day one
and I don't think we ever fulfilled
that grand illusion, but we had a
lot of fun trying.
But in the fall of '88 I was shown
the door; walked before they made
me run and all that. Seems the
"wacky" Arts Page was not meeting up to the standard of "Iowa
City's Morning Newspaper." It was

a pretty shattering experience; to
be told by a resume-padding,
bulb-nosed, Bush-whacked little
weasel that what you've just
poured a year of your life into
creating and sculpting is not commercially viable. (When the new
head editor took over halfway
through my term as arts editor he
said he liked the Spy-like irreverence of the Arts Page, the biting
satire, etc. When he asked me to
resign four months later I
reminded him that we had tried to
give him what he wanted. I was
told that "Spy doesn't have that
big of a circulation anyway.")
So I put my tail between my legs
and crawled off to Minneapolis in
January '90 to nurse my wounds.
Four months later I was back in
Iowa City, back in school and back
in The Daily Iowan thanks to the
generosity of Steve Cruse, who I
had orginally hired in '89 and who
was arts editor at the time. Steve
shared my obsessive love of the
Rolling Stones and a commitment
to keeping a sharp, satirical,
irreverent edge to the Arts Page.
That's when "In the Zone" began. I
had originally made my mark at
the DI as a film critic - "that guy
who hated everything" - but what
I had always wanted to do was
create a running column that

would serve as an off·beat commentary on pop culture eel issues
of all shapes and sizes. The title
was a last minute swipe from
Thomas Pyncbon (not William S.
Burroughs or Rod Sterling as has
sometimes been assumed). It's not
the greatest title in the world and
though it served its purpose, I'm
happy to be retiring it.
So two years later h ete I am,
leaving The Daily Iowan yet again,
albeit under much more pleasant
circumstances. fm proud of some
of
the
MZ onecolumns,
embarrassed of a lot more, but
f all r
all
d rul
m re y an t y
moat 0
burnt out on writing the damn
thing. In case you haven't noticed,
the column hasn't been all that
inspired for the past six months or
so. At first I had a lot of "big
issues" I wanted to tackle _
things like the eviI
. s 0 f censorship
and the need for dangerous art, of
political correctness and fears of a
society where everything is sacred,
of the dangers of media hype and
our constant co~m; of TV and .
movie fantasy with reason and
reality. However after a while all
'g"
I'
h d b
t h ~se "b1
co ~s a
een
"wntten several tImes
. over and I
10und myself retreading water.
Part of the problem is simply that

I'm fiat the same hOtheaded iconoclast I Was when t began. When
you're 17 all the world's a big weird
mess, when you'te Z2 yoU're pretty
sure you can fix it, and when you're
26 all you're really 4Ul"e or is what
an enormous fool jou -#ere when
you were at 22. Too often these
days I find myself stuck in the
annoying habit of seeing both sides
of things - not a healthy quality
for writing biting social criticism. I
miss and moufn the lOss of that
blind passionate hom.bast _ I
i

believe it's valuable hOt just as a
stage of individual growth, but also
of societal growth.. We need a fair
share of myopic botheads to keep
us on our toes.
Which brings me to what I really
want to say as I leave. fve spent
four years involved in student
media here at Iowa - both at The
Daily Iowan and at KRUl, and in
that time I've watched both
mediums move, drasticaliy in
KRUI's case, from silly, . heady,
strang~ forums fo~ youthful
eXP:r:esSl~ tow~ , polished, "professlonal bree~, grounds for
more bland, b~~nl!d~ future
corporate media Zb1ftblh.
Please don't let that trend ' continue. I d on't mean. ~"-d like a
w SOuu
aneakers a d , but if you •re out there
reading this and you have some-

, AID~

bye Zone
thing yOu want to say or do by all
means get out there and do it, and
don't let anyone sitting on their fat
resume behind a studentgovernment desk, or some anal,
uptight copy editor or radio producer tell you that it's not professional or that it would hurt advertising sales or project the wrong
image, or that it's not the proper
way to write a film review or do a
radio show. Screw 'em. Come in
here to The Daily Iowan this fall or
go over to KRUl or to Student
Video and make your mark. Stir
things up, ride the rock pony, talk
hard, let it loose, rip it up, kick the
corporate mindset that's enslaving
and strangling undergraduate life
and creativity more and more each
year. Youll probably be wrong or
bad most of the time - god knows
I was, and am - and some cynic
like me will probably make vicious
fun of you, but that's part of the
game - it's the act, not the
product that's important and liberating. Most of all, don't take things
'so serioll8ly. Have fun.

Okay, thus endeth the cliche-filled
preaching - I'm starting to sound
like Polonius here. I want to say a
true and 'heartfelt thanks to the
people who helped and l or hired
me through the years; especially to

Steve Donoghue and Scott Rub,
and to the various editors rve
worked under, most notably Chris
Lamb and John Bartenhagen, two
very good people who got much Ieee
than a fair shake from Student
Publications Inc., TA Daily
Iowan's governing bo~ost of
all I'm thankful for the many
friends I've made here at the Dltalented and goofy folk like Greg
"Karl" Galloway, Brian "Butch"
Jones, John ·Cubby" Kenyon, Paul
Stolt, Ann Riley, Leslie Yaze),
Loren Keller, Marc Morehouse,
John Shipley, Mitch Martin and eo
many others. They made the past
four years some of the most exciting and rewarding of my life.

111 still be around Iowa City - I'm
teaching sophomore English at
West High this fall. After four
years of ripping and tearing away
at the pop-culture world around
me, I think it's high time I turned
around and tried to do something
constructive for a change namely teach young kids how to rip
and tear.
Dh yeah, one more thing; never,
ever stop believing in the holy
power of rock 'n' roll - it will
indeed save your mortal soul.
A-wop-bop-a-loo-bop .. . I'm real,
real gone . ..

·

~The Daily Iowan
~ George A Romero, move over. The
"dead are walking again, and theywearing mascara, body palnt,
:and the latest Pierre Cardins.
:More to the point, they're fighting
·over men and marriage as "War of
:the Roses" meets "Beetlejuice" in
:MDeath Becomes Her," a grue-lOmely funny black comedy about
:posthumous love, hatred, beauty
:and cosmetice.
, You won't hear anyone cooing"Oh,
:but they look 80 lifelike" over theIe
:corpaes. They may be alive, but
-looking it is the hard part.
: Although the previews have relied
:overly on the most spectacular of
:the variety of impressive epecial
-efl'ec:tI, making the movie look like
-. drawn-out one-note joke,

:'re
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At the entrance

~

the UI MuteUm of Art is Ula Katzen's

coast. The exhibit, titled "Twentieth Century Works, from the UI
Museum of Art," will be on display
at the IBM Gallery at 56th and
Madison in New York City until
Sept. 11, 1993. The gallery has an
attendance of 5,000 people per day
during the summer.
Probably one of the most welcome
and beneficial additions to the
museum is the installation of a

MOracle" (1974), an 11-by.17.by.S foot sculpture of corton and stainless steel.

collection management computer
system. This. system allows stu·
dents, faculty and the pu.blic com·
puter access to the museum's col·
lection information. The system
will benefit the local eximDiunity as
well as the international community.
Overall, the museum and Lyman
have been busy the past two years
and the record certainly shows it.

We talked with Lyman about her
departure and the arrival of a
permanent director. She told us:
"As a long·time citizen of this
community, the UI has always
played an important role in the
lives of my family members and in
my life. lowe a great deal to the
university. I am pleased that I
could serve the UI and the
Museum of Art as interim director

during this two-year period. With
the arrival of Stephen Prokopoft' u
permanent director, I feel that the
museum staff and I have accomplished our goal. The Museum ol
Art has very positive growth and
momentum set in motion and now
Stephen Prokopoff can lead the
UIMA into a period of excitm,
exhibitions
and
continuing

growth."

~Whowould have thought that/Death Becomes Her'
"Death" is actually a detailed,
cbaracter-oriented movie, relying
on 50 years of feuding and sniping,
a variety. of weird plot turns, and a
host of passionate emotions to
carry the film. The quirky and
eye-catching effects, though central
to the story in some ways, are
carefully confined to the latter half
of the film, intended to punctuate
the story rather than replace it.
Meryl Streep plays aging actress
Madeline Ashton, a woman whose
fans are gone and whose looks are
going. Already a catty, competitive
woman, she il driven by bitchiness
and inaecurity to make a play for
famed plaatic surgeon Earnest
Menville (Bruce Willil), the ftanc6
of Ashton's plain, awkward childhood friend Helen Sharp (Goldie
Hawn). Wild with anpr and jea·
IoUI)', Sharp puts on lOme 200

•' ~~ 1<.~
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UI Museum of Art
sets all-time record

have been articles published about
Sandra Breiner
it in magazines worldwide. The
The Daily Iowan
"Art and Life in Africa" Triennial
On Sept. 1 Stephen Prokopoffwill Exibition and Conference on Afritake the director's chair at the Ul can Art, with previous conferences
Museum of Art. His arrival comes at UCLA and at the Smithsonian
at a time when the museum is Institutes, boasted the largest
having its greatest success, and it attendance ever.
Another successful endeavor of the
is hoped that he will continue this
newfound tradition. The numerous museum was the evening kickoff
triumphs of the last two years fall for the Iowa Festival in June '91
right into the lap of Mary Lyman, and again in June '92. A collaboraco-director with Fred Woodward tion of efforts by the museum,
from Aug. 27, 1990, until her University Theatres and Hancher
.appointment as interim director on Auditorium, this year's gathering
Aug. 26, 1991.
exceeded 5,000 people. The winter
Lyman has taken what has been opening, a retrospective exhibit of
called an otherwise "rudderless r etir ing art Professor Howard
ship" and given it some direction. &govin, sported 900. On March 1,
Extensive training throughout 1992, the museum invited all the
Europe and the United States has families of Iowa City and the
given Lyman an uncanny ability in surrounding communities to Famthe area of art history and museol- ily Day. The result was the largest
Og)'. She has brought unheard of attendance in the history of the Ul
numbers to the art museum and Museum of Art (1,300).
has initiated a number of commuA Korean exhibition, "Contempornitywide programs for both young ary Metal Art of Korea" was also
and old. In an amazingly short very successful. Funded by the
' period of time, Lyman has reached Korean Ministry of Culture, it was
many diverse conl!tituents of the the first time for that institution to
museum and has helped further its sponsor a cultural event in the
:lnternationaI recognition.
United States. The ministry
• For starters, membership has funded everything from the project
' increased by 35 percent. In August to the reception. On Feb. 2, the
:1990 there were approximately 700 second WOW project took place.
inembers; now there are 950. The Designed to develop young audicommunity of museum supporters ences, all area third·graders are
has been very generous and there taken on a curriculum-based tour.
pas been a tremendous increase in The project is sponsored by First
the levels of giving. During the National Bank.
-period from August 1990 to June
According to Lyman, however, the
' ~992, $4.5 million worth of
greatest success of all is that a
museum quality works have been permanent director, Prokopoff, has
given to the museum. Among them been hired and will begin on Sept.
:are a bequest of $1 million from 1. He has many exciting program:the Brady Estate and a recent gift ming plans for the museum and
.of a large outdoor Beverly Pepper will undoubtedly continue to reap
sculpture from Ul Writers' Work- the rewards of the last two years,
:8hop faculty member Jorie Gra- and in addition, Lyman has plans
-ham.
extending far into 1993. In May '93
Another success of the museum Jackson Pollock's "Mural" (in the
:lms been the attendance at the museum's permanent collection)
~openings. Thanks to tremendous
will be the central focus of an
,-s.upport from the Ul and the Iowa exhibition opening in Berlin, Ger:,City community, the number of many, at the Martin Gropius Bau
;people attending has reached all- Museum. It will be part of an
iime record highs.
exhibit titled "American Art of the
~ The "American Woodfire '91" Twentieth Century," and will
,exhibition and conference brought travel to the Royal Academy in
-in large numbers of people from all London, England, in September
mer the world. There is a constant '93. On July 13, 1993, the museum
:stream of requests for the catalogs will have its first traveling exhibi'Created from that exhibit and there tion at a mlijor gallery on the east
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pounds, eats frosting out of the can
and plots revenge. But when she
turns up seven years later, rich
and beautiful, Ashton is liDable to
compete and rushes to her cosmetics guru for help. So begins a
spiteful, malicious, and eve.n tually
magical war for the miserable Dr.
Menville - and by association, for
love, beauty and popularity - that
even death is unable to end.
Movie buffs will be interested in
the surprising portrayals in
"Death," including Streep as a
vain, vicious, low-talent stage
actress, Willis 88 a mouey, mani·
pulable, henpecked hUsband, and
"Blue Velvet- , abud victim
Isabella Rouellini in a campy,
comic role. Goldie Hawn, known for
fluff-brained pretty.bloftde roles,
becomes by turrw a weak, bland
housewife, a multi-chlnned slob,

and an intense seductive siren. It
almost looks like iiO)ne enterprising
writer went out of his way to band
each of the stars the antithesis of
their career rolee, giving them a
much-needed break ftoJti typecasting. It's a slight comedic rilk which
in each individual caBe pays off in
spades.
Streep and HaWn are fun to watch
as they one-up each other time and
time again, two hellcats fighting
ferociously over something that
neither of them really seema to
want. Willis is cOnvincingly pathetic as the women'. victim and
chewtoy, tom between plaeating
and escaping, delperitely rtabbina
for anything that · dfferi him l
modieum of peate, .. .
Rouellinl (seen nicel'ltly 88 "WiJd
at Heart" 's ~, et'ip})led .....sin) ia marveloualy bizarre 88 Lisle,

the eternally young and beautiful
- and generally almost,naked creator of the magical potion that
represents salvation for the com·
peting duo. Imperiously parading
around her towering stone mansion clad only in a hip-wrap and
necklace, she dominates a stable of
M
American Gladiator" leftovers
and her aging customers with
equal feline 61an, lending an air of
mystery and magic to a plot twist
that is, in reality, jUJt plain weird.
The special effects, courtesy of
Industrial Light and Magic and a
host of others, are unusually flawless and convincing here, providing
a range of twiIted, griJn·yet·silly
image8 NJIiin.isoent of the afterlife
waitirtg l'OOIb in "Beetlejuice. " The
makeup work ia equally impressive, .. Streep aps from mid-3Oa to
early 60s and back, and Hawn

vacillates between 100 and 300
pounds. Aging and beauty are the
central concerns of the v,.u.vemele
leads, /lDd the makeuputs'l8 crt'
dence to their behavior. "No matter how strange "Death"
pts, the fUm il rooted firmly in the
story of three people trying to be
happy at all COltS. Producerdirector Robert Zemeckis, of "WIllI
Framed Roter Rabbit" and the
"Back to the Future" trilogy fame.
shows his typical skill at giving the
cast rather than the gimmickl top
billing. By recognizing where the
strength of the film liel, Zerneckll
succeeCls once again: "Death ·
Becomes Her" may be offbeat and
unreal, but it'l never boring at
mindless.
Unlike Romero's "Night of the
Living Dead" shamblert, the..
C01'ple1 have lOul.

BIIOU
.What's Up TI
.The Grapes
, p.m.

RADIO

\ dIU' (fM 89.
• 6-9 p.m.

All
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,

.....
,..
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· AIDS
• continued from Page 1
lJel.he same part."
One reason mycoplasmas are sus, peete<! is the long silent period
after primary infection before
I
I1JIlPtoms occur and the small
number of immunodeficient cells in
, lOIIIe areas and large numbers in
others, Montagnier said.
"We believe that change in the
, diieaBe is due to a change in the
vitUs," he said. "We are studying
the effect of the virus at the
• beginn'
and the end of the
diee
identify any activating
, forces.
Recent reports of an AIDS-like
rirue, with all the symptoms but
, with no trace of HIV, have caused
j CIOJl8iderable debate among AIDS
~archers. but Montagnier said
t the disease is most likely not a new
different strain of HIV.
, ,""]t seems this virus is not related
to H1V-l or HIV-2." Montagnier
said. "Tt is internal, incomplete -

formed inside cells. We know that
there is a sequence in the DNA
that may give rile to these parti-

· POLICE

hearing set for Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.;
Annathea Henton, Fairfield, Iowa,
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 25 at
2 p.m.; Edward Hale, Fairfield, Iowa,
preliminary hearing set for Aug. 25 at
2 p.m .
Criminal mischief, fourth-depee Bruce Voight, Coralville. Preliminary
hearing set for Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.
Compiled by TiIId Paulson

ana

. .. I'm real,

I
four Juvenile male subjects were
• ,.,ned setting off fi~ at 19
Ounuggan Court on Aug. 4 at 1 :05
I p.m.
, Gunshots were reported in the area
around 114 Green Mountain Drive on
• Aug. 4 at 4:30 p.m.
Sondireson Murray II, 22, Fairfield,
, Iowa, was charged with second• degree theft at Studio Jewelers in the
0IiI Capitol Center on Aug. 4 at 4:42
, jt.m.
, SCott Sibley, 30, 10W Towncrest
• Trailer Court, was charged with
\ public intoxication at his residence
on Aug. 4 at 9:20 p.m .
, A prowler was reported at 1226
Wirliam St. on Aug. 4 at 10:54 p.m.
Susan Schuster, 20, 155 Woodside
, Drive, Apt. OS, was charged with
OWl on Burlington and Madison
• streets on Aug. 5 at 2:03 a.m.
Compiled by Tad Paulson

, COURTS
, Migistrate
Public intoxication -

Scott Sibley,

, 10W Towncrest Trailer Court, fined

, 525.
Keeping a disorderly house - David
, Stewart, 510 S. Van Buren St., Apt. 1,
, fined $30.
The above fines do not include
• surcharges or court costs.
I

cles.~

Montagnier said current AIDS
research is concentrating on the
areas of treatment and prevention.

"There are many small
progresses being made

"
Dr. Luc Montagnier
Scientists hope to find the cause of
AIDS, and the cure, by the year
2000.
"There are many small progresses
being made now on a vaccine. and
also on treatments. There are
trials to teat toxicity and immunization. which will last about a
year. then specific populations can
be tested." he said.

MARRIAGE APPLICA TIONS
• Marl! Lord and kimberly Streets,
both of Coralville, on July 31.
.James Phelps and Dana Ridenour,
both of Waterloo, on July 31 .
• Garry Kueneman i1IIld Dorothea Mast,
both of Kalona, Iowa, on Aug. 3.
• Terry Stransky and Patricia Yedlik,
both of Wellman, Iowa, on Aug. 3.
• Dale Webner and Rebecca Miller.
both of Miami, Fla., on Aug. 3.
• Fredericlc Rieckens and Amy Warth,
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 3.
• Donald Putney and Ruth Bell, of
Iowa City and North liberty, Iowa,
respectively, on Aug. 3,
• John Ciesniewski and Amy Kimm,
both of Naperville, III., on Aug. 3.
• Allen Fry and Judy Reeves, both of
Iowa City, on Aug. 3.
• Mariano Magalhaes and Jean Kopel,
both of Iowa City, on Aug. 4.

District

OWl - Susan Schuster, 155
Woodside Drive, Apt. OS. Prelimin• ary hearing set for Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.
OWl. second offense - Gregory
Hacker, Tiffin, Iowa. Preliminary
\ hearing set for Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.
OWl, third offense - Terry Miller,
I Oxford , Iowa. Preliminary hearing set
I for Aug. 25 at 2 p.m.
Theft, second-degree - Sondireson
, Murray II, Fairfield, Iowa, preliminary

CALENDAR
• EVENTS
, .A planl sale will be sponsored by
, the biological sciences department
from 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the West
, Side Plant House, by the fountain at
the Main Entrance of UI Hospitals
\ and Clinics .
• The UI Animal Coalition will hold a
meeting' welcoming new members at
7:30 p.m. in the Grant Wood Room
of the Union.
, .The UI Go Club will hold a meeting
at 7 p.m. in the Wheel room of the
Union.
\ _"\'at ~_\\\ee \0 \.\K\ ~\\n\on will
hold an organizing meeting at 7:30
, p.m. in Meeting Room B of the Iowa
City Public library, 123 S. linn St.

BIRTHS
• Alexander Tawanda to Geri and
Wesley Kachingwe on July 31.
• Randy to Lisa Barker and Rodney
Rogers on July 31.
• Holly Suzanne to Dee and Ross
Fuglsang on July 31.

L.A.

ANC

Continued from Page 1
letter nor the lawsuit.
Internal memos signed by Nelsen
show. however. that she knew on
May 8 about Levinson's letter.
On May 29, U.S. District Jucip
Mariana Pfaelzer in Loa Anples
ordered government attorneys to
negotiate a settlement of the cl888action lawsuit .
A settlement was reached June 5
and a monthlong emergency program went into etrect a week later.
nearly aiJ: weeks after the riote
began.
'There are folks who lost the
benefits. in effect. becauee they
didn't receive help when it was
moat needed; said Brian Lawlor,
an attorney with the Legal Aid
Foundation.
One of them was Kryatal AIeIander. a 23-year-old foster parent to
two young twins. She lost her job
as a child-care worker when her
place of busineaa burned down.

Continued from Page 1
triumph as the ANe's black, green
and gold nag was raised on a pole
berore the Union Building. the
government beadquarters and a
symbol of white power. Demonstrators. their clenched fista raiaed in
salute. sang "God Bleaa Africa:
the anthem of the black oppoaition
movement.
Mandela told the crowd the ANe
would not return to black-white
constitutional tal.ka until "practical
steps are taken by the government
to curb the violence which is
ravaging the liws or our people.'The ANe and ite alliee remain
committed to the search for a
negotiated resolution,- laid Mandela.
The ANe launched a Dl8.88 action
campaign in June when it broke off
black-white negotiations to protest
the political violence that has
claimed about 8.000 black lives in
the past three yeara.

• Tyler John to Heather and Dean
Bartlett on July 31.
.Alicia Oanielle to Jennifer and Paul
Wells on July 31.

DEATHS

.Shelby ~ to Terri and Michael
Ladehoff on Aug. 1.

• AbbI Gehl to Melissa Clark and
Russell Van Acker on Aug. 1.
.Jema lynn to Kimberly and Michael
Jones on Aug. 2.

.
i

i

i
i
DRINKING!
EXPERIENCE?!•

WHAT WAS
YOUR WORST

.

!
i•

period. With
Prokopoft' II
, I feel that the
I have accom·
Museum or
growth and
and
lead the
of exciting
continuing

no"

• Whafs Up Tiger lily' (1966), 7 p.m,
, .The Grapes of Wrath (1940), 8:30
, p,m.

worsl drinking experience - at a bar, a party, at home~ Call
our ~hone machine and tell us your story, ANONYMOUSLY.
The CHOICES project at the University of Iowa is collecting true
stories about bad alcohol-related moments for a series of radio
and TV Public Service Announcements scheduled to air in the
Iowa City community this fall.
We don't want to make them up - we want 10 hear real stories.
Just call our machine at 335-9605 and tell us your story in 30seconds or less. Please call anylime day or night before
Wednesday, August 19.

:
•
:
•
:
:
•
:
:
•

:
•

• PI.al. indicate whether we mar use your voice in the actual Public Service Announc.menll. Your nom. II not necessary .

;
•

•
•

" , . CIIJfCIJ ~wr CIIJfCIJ

Color Laser
Copies

8.5"

x 11"

11" x 17"

Color laser copies from:your favortte photograph.
business graphiC. computer output. sltde or negative .

dRUI (FM 89.7) - Add Clubhouse,
• 6-9 p.m.

lECltNiGRApltics
cs=
IOWA CITY, Plaza c.oo. One, a54-h60, P..tI & Shop
CEDAR RAPIDS, 711 Center POW Ao.-I NE. 314-7010
CORALVILLE, 208 111 Avenue. 3M-G74, But & ShOP

All You'll Rernet'l'lber Is ~e GrIn.
Rollerblade calls this a workout.
Sure you'll sweat. You'll breathe.
You'll push. But all you'll remember
is the grin.

~.RoIlerb.
Large shipment just
received. Hurry in while we
have your size!

RACQUET MASTER
BIKE and SKI
321 S. Gilbert

" 345 Edgewood Rd. NW

(1 block South ofBurllDIt.on)
838-8401

Cedar Raplclt .u74

...,
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-

,-
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•
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Circus of Colors

RADIO

¢

Draws

.pmIOCI....

100 SHOTS FOR LADIES
tI

In this 500lh anniversary of Columbus' landing in the
World. Iowa's University Theatres presents its 1992-93 eason,
designed to take a surpnsing look at this
Strange and amazing country of ours.

An bening with Spalding Gray:
A PersolW HJstory of the Amertcan Theatre
--~.,
Spa1d/.n1 Gray
The..,01

~

.. c-6oo/IJI .... _

_CtIy

~".12
.. . _ bn<9 _ 0 - - , _ _ _ _ 10

o.eotlho_....- ..... _ . . ,
CcHt:

_cd..,

._..-.

H>nchor ' ...d....' ....

The Mother of Us All

The Scarlet Letter

•• You can help someone learn from your story. Tell us about your ••:

:
:
:
•
:
:
•
:
•
:
:

August Special
BI/OU

,

...•.•...........•.....•.................•.......

:

.9gea.
2.50ea.

.Eusene "Gene'" Miller, 59, on Mon·
day, following a lengthy illness.
Memorial services will be held today
at 11 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church. Burial will be In the Riverside Cemetary in Spencer, Iowa, on
Friday at 11 a.m. Memorial donations
may be made to the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
Compiled by Tilld Paulson

LADIES NIGHT
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CALL 335·1160 FOR TICKET I
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ASSOqATION·

It's amatter of life and breath·
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Nation & World

Safety, community focus of Clinton bus tour
Walter R. Mears
Associated Press
HANNIBAL, Mo. - Ticket-mates
Bill Clinton and AI Gore cam·
paigned by bus along the Missi·
sippi River on Wednesday, urging
a toughened U.S. stand "to stop
the slaughter" in what was Yugoslavia and denouncing President
Bush's economic performance.
"We're on the road again,· the
Democratic presidential nominee
said as he, Gore and their wives
began a Midwestern replay of the
bus tour that opened their cam·

paign last month.
In economically depre88ed East St.
Louis, Ill., Clinton told a largely
black audience that half·filled a
high·school gymnasium that "we
can do better~ on jobs, on education, on crime control.
"You've got to organize and focus
and work and change, and we have
to do these things together,· Clin·
ton said.
"Who's going to invest in this
community if they think their kids
are going to get shot on the street,·
he said. "You want businesses
here, we've got to make your

streets safe again .•
He said a Clinton administration
would boost federal support for
local law enforcement and use
manpower released by military
cutbacks to add to police strength.
"If AI Gore and Bill Clinton go to
Washington and the White House,
our job is to create opportunity,"
he said. "Your job is to ' " seize
that opportunity and make it
work."
The deadly civil strife in disintegrated Yugoslavia came up as
Clinton answered questions from
students and recent graduates at

the high school. He repeated hi.
call for an emergency se88ion of the
United Natiolls Security Council
and said the world organization
"with United States support needs
to consider doing whatever it takes
to stop the slaughter of civilians

For Your Enjoyment ThIs Weekend

Tom Raum

Associated Press
NEW YORK - President Bush
reinforced his strong stand against
abortion on Wednesday, telling a
Catholic service organization that
"no matter the political price . . . I
will stand on my conscience."
"The president should try to set a
moral tone for this country," Bush
told the annual convention of the
Knights of Columbus.
•And if you're looking to restore
America's moral fiber, why buy
synthetic when you can get real
cotton?" he said.
Bush spoke as he began a day of
cross-country campaigning in an
effort to get his campaign in full

Bush was traveling to Reno, Nev.,
to addre88 a convention of the
Disabled American Veterans for a
speech expected to focus on defense
issues and winding up in Colorado
Springs, Colo., where he had a
campaign event on Thursday.
Before leaving New York, Bush
shook hands with firefighters at
Kennedy International Airport who
put out a blaze that destroyed a
TWA jumbo jet there last week. He
viewed the plane's charred remains
and later rode a yellow fire truck to
Air Force One, which was waiting
on the tarmac.
In the Knights of Columbus
speech, Bush received a standing
ovation when he vowed not to

rDA

Only 4 out of 82 drug tests
performed on milk supply
Richard L. Vemaci
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Government
inspectors do not test to see if most
of the drugs used for cows wind up
in milk sold to consumers, and the
Food and Drug Administration
cannot vouch for the safety of the
milk supply, congressional investi·
gators said Wednesday.
While reports given to a congres·
sional panel did not say grocery
store shelves carry unsafe milk,
Rep. Ted Wei88, D·N.Y., said scant
progress had been made since the
issue first arose two years ago.
"FDA still cannot honestly 888ure
the public that milk is safe,· said
Weiss, chairman of the House
Government Operations subcommittee on human resources, which
held Wednesdays hearing on the
matter.
But that's just what the FDA did.
"Milk is one of FDA's most heavily
regulated and monitored food com·
modities," testified Gerald Guest,
director of the FDA's center for
veterinary medicine. ·With the
additional activities that we have
undertaken .,. I am even more

confident that the milk supply is
safe."
And people whose livelihoods
depend on milk - veterinarians,
the dairy industry and congre88'
men from dairy-producing districts
- also said the supply is safe.
A General Accounting Office report
prepared for the subcommittee said
the FDA tests for just four of 82
drugs that can be used in milk
cows.
"These are the same four drugs
they tested for 12 years ago," said
Wei88.
While the law prohibits using
animal drugs in any manner aside
from those specified on the label,
the FDA created a loophole in 1984
to let doctors in emergencies treat
animals with drugs not labeled for
their use. Thus drugs approved for
use in horses could be used in
cows, for example.
The GAO report said these drugs
are being used routinely, not just
in emergencies. It also said there
often is a lack of information on
how to use the drug properly
because, for example, the proper
dosage for a cow might not be the
same as for a horse.

waver in his opposition to abortion
and to continue to veto abortion
rights legislation.
He also said he would oppose
efforts to do away with requiring
parental notification of abortion by
teen-age girls, claiming it shouldn't
be harder to get ears pierced than
to get an abortion.
Bush also won hearty applause not surprising given the audience
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska
ACROSS

No. 0625
Five-time wo
,Smith of Still
vived his secone!
'ing Kim Gwau
\~rea 2·1. Smit
beSting lamael
'3·~. ·
BruceBaumg
~Springs, Pa.,
~pion And
Gtnnany 7-0 to

at Kitty

" Food·polsonlng
Postjora
bacteria
1 Marten's cousin 30 harbor
house
" Epsllon's trailer
• Festival
32 Supply
52 Wight. 8.g.
to Scoundrel:
34 Free from
13 Sultan's decree
Slang
discord
,. Epic account
14 Deadly pale
37 Cribbage stock
tlCapitalof
11 Suntan-Iolion
31 Millet
ingredienl
Calvados
H Scorified ore
tlVague
..
TV
Image
42 Of the ocean
component
17 Draft horses
.. Mosconl shol
tlln (bogged •• Fury
down)
.. German
DOWN
20 Anguineous
personal
creature
1 Cleveland
pronoun
BrownsQB:
2t Young fellow
47 Cafe handout
1974·83
12 Prefix with
48 Wlnler apparel
meditaled
., Mongolian river 2 Opposile of
aweather
23 Sharpens
12 Counts calories
3 Rolate a log
razors
14 Mental
4 Seallng·wa~
21 Homophone for
confusion
subslance
seize
n Money In
I Anglo-Sa~on
2. Harvesl deity
Mashhad
letters
• Spanish device
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE forcapllal
puniShmenl
B A I T LA TH S T H AR 7 Bitler purgative
AS CH EO R E T HA LO • Mosl e~tensive
Hyde Park
SHOE CREME ERAS • Roman bronze aT carriage
SENTR7i'iIi~AMINA " Shinto temple at Vow of exlreme
~A.tTULA_ 11 Satchels
importance
12 Blue pigment
It They have fou r
RAGE IDES EXILE 1:1 Climbing
gillsaach
E A lEN 0 B l E B A I E apeciesof
at londoner·.
pepper
hearth
OLO . . _
••••
11 High priesl's
U - -vent
~EMIC
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M Year In the reign
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41 - doornall
.,Ueesci .. ts
14 Unen sou
Former loot
soldiers
liVe-Tea
Shoppe
uAsisterol
Melpomene
It Speaker of
Manx
47 Persian fitle of
honor
ItWlger
41 Cherokees' kin .. Thus, fo Ovid
II lunar valley
.. Silkworm
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lOu Deserve

•And we may have to use military
force," Clinton said. k1 would begin
with air power, against the Serbs,
to try to restore the basic condi.
tions of humanity."
"President Bush ought to provide
some leadership on this issue,"
Gore added.
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- when he said he would continue
to press for a prayer·in·school
amendment to the Constitution
and legislation to give vouchers to
parents who send their children to
parochial and other private
schools.
Bush, as he has done in other
political speeches, sought to portray himself as the true agent of
change.

·,
~:~.~'

Bush stands firm on abortion, prayer issues
gear.

' N~ Standin
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&Illmore 6. Delroil 3
Milwaukee S. Se.ttle 2
Chicago 19; Minnesota 11
Oakland 9, T"g. 0

WodnoodoY. c -
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.rooi Qlltinnati .. .. .. ........ .. ...... 61 45
.575 2'h
~ ...... .... ............ 57
51
.528 7'h
• Soa;FJ1IlClsco .... .. .... ....... 51
56 .477 13
ttoooSlOn .............. ......... . 47 59 .443 16'h
lDMngeles.. .. ...... .......... 46 60 .434 17'h
, ,.
Tunday'l GMlet
d.lcago S. Monlreal 6
• tinsbUrgh 3. New York 2. 12 Innings
Allonta t, Cincinnati 5
• ~, \euls 9, Philadelphia 5
~ Francisco 7. San Diego 1
7, Houston 2
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.426 13'h

Toronlo 5. Boslon 4
Baltimore 4. Detroil 0
Milwaukee 8. Sea"" 1
Chicago 9. Minnesota 5
Clevel.nd 4, New York 3, 11 Innlnp
Kan_ Oty 5. Calilomla 2
Oakland 4. T.... 3
lhundoy'. C Boslon (VIola ~7) al New York (Perez ~10). 12
p .m.
Minnesota (Smiley 11·5) al Chicago (McCa.klll
7-3). 12 :35 p.m .
Seattle (Hanson &-14) al Milwaukee (N.varro
11·7),1 :35 p.m.
Calilomia (Finley 3-9) 01 Kansas City (Pichardo
5-4), 1:35 p.m.
Toronto (Morris 1]..4) at Detroll (Tana"" ~),
6:35 p.m.
Oakland (Downs 2·31 at Telt.. (Ryan 5-41. 7:35
p .m.
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Quincy Watts

QuoIIfIm IOf 1lMncI.Jr'. FNIs

Track Results
B... RCELON.... Spain -

Results Wednesday

1. Carl lewts. Houflon. 2&-5v. (8.68 mi.
2. Huang Geng. China. 2f>.'1 ~ (8 .22 mi .
(lie) KonSlantlno. Koukodlmos , Greece.
2f>.11 'h (8.22 mI.
4. Mike Powell ....lto Loma. CallI. :z6.8'h (8.14
mI.

•C$tinued from Page 10
sttaight game. The Braves
'improved to 5-1 against the Reds
lin Atlanta going into the series
fuiale on Thursday nightj they are
~ at Riverfront Stadium.
, ~teve Avery (9-7) pitched 7%
~s, allowing one run and eight
ihits. Avery walked two and struck
out one to win for the seventh time
'in IUs last nine decisions.
Blue Jays Ii, Red Sol[ 4
BOSTON -John Olerud watched
'his manager and two teammates
,get ejected, then delivered a tworun pinch single off' Jeff' Reardon in
tth&-eighth inning.
, :OJerud, sidelined by a strained left
h~tring, limped to the plate
,wit~ the bases loaded and hoping
,for a pitch he could hit in the air.
"I didn't want to have to leg
'apnhing out with my hamstring
probiem," said Olerud, celebrating
thla 24th birthday.
• :Mitrk Eichhorn (4-4), pitched two
sb.U,~ut innings for the victory, and
'Tom' Henke retired the side in the
lninlh, his seventh straight 20-save

abled list becaUBe of a muscle
strain in his back below the right
shoulder.
Cardinals Ii, Phillies 4
ST. LOUIS - Ozzie Smith had
three hits, and Luis Alicea tripled
home the winning run in the sixth
inning for a three-game sweep.
Donovan Osborne (8-6) pitched the
seventh, allowing Lenny Dykstra's
RBI single. Lee Smith got three
outs for his National Leagueleading 26th save, striking out the
side around two singles.
Orioles 4, Tigers 0
BALTIMORE - Mike Mussina
pitched a five-hitter and Mike
Devereaux capped a four-run
seventh with a two-run single as
the Baltimore Orioles won their
sixth straight.
Mussina (11-4) struck out nine and
walked one in his third shutout of
the season, the second against
Detroit. He is 3-0 with a 0.63 ERA
in five career starts against the
Tigers.
The victory gave the Orioles a 1-0
sweep of the season series at home.
seaIon,
Baltimore has won nine of 11 from
· :The Blue Jays placed right-hander the Tigers, who are 2-10 in their
,Juan Guzman on the 15-day dis- last 12 games.

Brewers 8, Mariners 1
MILWAUKEE - Bill Wegman
allowed four hits over seven
innings for his 10th victory and the
Milwaukee Brewers parlayed the
wildness of Seattle left-hander
Randy Johnaon.
Wegman (10-8) was in control and
Johnson (7-12) wasn't. Wegman
gave up four singleB, walked none
and struck out three during his
seven innings.
Johnson allowed six walks, running his major league leading total
to 97. He alBo hit a batter - his
major league leading 16th - and
threw two wild pitches.
The Brewers, measuring the
6-foot-10 left-hander's delivery to
the plate, also stole six bases while
Johnson was in the game.
Indians 4, Yankeee 3 (11)
NEW YORK-Glenallen Hill, in a
1-for-20 slump against the Yankees
this season, singled home the goahead run in the 11th inning.
Derek Lilliquist (5-2) pitched two
hitless innings for the victory,
Cleveland's eighth in 13 gameB.
A'. 4, Rangers 3
ARLINGTON, Texas - The Oakland Athletics took over sole pos-

Continued from Page 10
Five-time world champion John
~th of Stillwater, Okla., Burvived his second tight match, beat'ing Kim Gwang Chol of North
,K9rea 2-1. Smith began the day by
beating Ismael Faikoglu of Turkey
'3-2. '
, Bruce Baumgartner of Cambridge
SpringB, Pa., defeated world
champion Andreas Schroder of
,Germany 7-0 to cap an impressive

.

day. He had started with a 3-0
victory over David GobedjiBhvili of
the Unified Team, avenging a loss
to Gobedjishvili in the fmala at the
Seoul Olympics. He followed that
by pinning China's Wang Chunguang in just 11 seconds.
Baumgartner is trying to become
the first American wrestler to win
three Olympic medals.
Kenny Monday of Stillwater,
Okla., the defending gold medalist

lOtXMPICS: Bad pitching foils
'Continued from Page 10
, "Fortunately, the larger and more
POWerful referee saw it and said it
wia a fair throw,' Johnaon said.
I\fter the reprieve, Johnson threw
5Q feet, 1¥. inches, a personal beat,
attd moved to ninth from 13th after
~r performances in the 100
,meters and long jump.
Spain, (""Ichoslova!da and France
p,teated .Ja jUdge'B decision; but
it ,was dented.
· Johnson cleared 6-6¥. in the high
,Jump, the next event, and finished
foprth in the 800 meters, the final
~t of the day. He goes into the
day of th~ event with 4,154
JlOInts. Paul MeIer of Germany led
with 4,510.
• ;r'wo AmericanB set Olympic
~rdI - Quincy Watts of Lo,
AR,alee in winning the men's 400
I ~ra, and Mike Marsh of HOUBtoll in a eemifinal heat in the men'a

in the semifinals on Monday.
Marsh ran his 200 heat in 19.73,
only one-hundredth of a Becond off
the world record, despite easing up
at the tape. The previous Olympic
mark of 19.75 was set by American
Joe DeLoach in 1988.
Michael Johnson of Dallas, the
overwhelming favorite, failed to
qualify in the other semifinal.
"In the home stretch, I JUBt didn't
feel like Michael Johnson. It just
wasn't there,' said Johnson, who
has been ill.
World champion Marie-Joee Perec
of France won the women'B 400
meters gold, and Sally Gunnell of
Britain caught Sandra FarmerPatrick of Austin, Texas, with
about 100 meters left to win the
women'B 400-meter hurdles. William Tanui and Nixon Kiprotich
gave Kenya a 1-2 sweep in the 800
meters final, and Johnny Gray of
\2QO.
Loa Angeles won the bronze.
Romas UbartaB won the discus
Watts won in 43.50, defeating
de'lllding Olympic champion Steve with a throw of 213-8, giving
LM. 'of Santa Monica, Calif., Lithuania its first medal.
b$akina the mark of 43.71 he eet The U.S, women'. team breezed
I

138. Lima
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USA Men's Volleyball
UnMod

sc..
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J. Unified T_ , (1l.15. 15<10.

IS"'. 15·" )
Serw, ~ ......
DIs. Set
Un)led Sillief Of America (P.rtl. 4O'lto . Tl ....
mons " .. , Fortune 291(" Fortune 75 ... Fortune
291(" Stork 95 .., .
Unified Team (Fomln 26.. , Fornln 63... SMcJ.
chine 31"'. I ( u , _ 77... lCrasllnlkcw ' S"' .
Krasllnlkov 91").
Referee: Juan Mgel Pereyra. """nUna.

r-.

session of first place in the AL
West as reliever Dennis Eckersley
extended his record to 39 straight
saves.
Eckersley, who earlier broke Tom
Henke's consecutive save record of
25, recorded the fmal four outs to
preserve Ron Darling'B 10th victory. Eckersley stranded a runner
on third with two outs.
Darling (10-8) acattered six hits
over seven innings before Jeff
Parrett relieved him to start the
eighth.
Royals 5, ADpJa 2
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - George
Brett had four singles to tie Frank
Robinson on the all-time hit list
and move ahead of Rogers Hornsby
in total baseB.
Brett's third four-hit game of the
season pumped his average to .277,
his highest since April 13, and
raised his hit total to 2,943, tying
him with Robinson for 2111t alltime. His 4,715 total bases eclipsed
Hornsby for 17th all-time.
Gregg Jefferies also had four hits
to raise his average to a seasonbest .307 as Tom Gordon (5-9) won
his fourth straight decision after
losing 13 of his previoUB 14.

takedown with eight BecondB
remaining to tie the score 7-7, then
Monday beat Haobisihalatu of got two back points as time
China 4-0 and followed that with a expired.
"I gave up that last point with 11
6-0 victory over Magomedsalam
seconds
left and was down two
Gadjiev of the Unified Team.
points and in real trouble," said
Also,105V2"pounderTim Vanni of Vanni, who later beat Tom PetrysPhoenix scored four points in the hen of Canada 5-0 in the fourth
final 10 seconds to beat Nade.r round. "All I could think was that I
Rahmati of Iran 9-7 in a third- had to hit a double leg and get two
round match. He got a two-point points to tie it."

••

We BUY.. •• SELL ••TRADE •• I
1989 Uppor Dock. packs
$4,00
1981 Donruss ~k.s
$2.00
1990 Leaf Frank Thomas IRC)
$49.00
1992 Fleer Ultra singles 11-6(0) 1/2 OFF
1991 Topps Stadium Club Frank Thomas $24.95
1991 Classic Best IMinor League) packs
$2.25

TONIGHT
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Comedy Night
BIGfollO-Mng
CITIZEN

these days

75¢ Pints

25¢ Draws

of LITE, MOD,
Bud, & Lelnle'.

of LITE, MGD,
Bud & Lelnle's

111 E. COUEGE STREET,
IOWA CITY. IA

THURSDAY

DRAWS Till 11:00

BLADDER BUST
11 :OO-CLOSE

u.s.

I,

4-l0pm

Jg~~!

at 163 pounds, won two matches
and has yet to be scored upon.

through the preliminary round of
the basketball tournament, winning its first three games by an
average margin of 45.7 points.
So, what happened against the
Unies?
For one, the Unified Team had
little trouble with America'lI fullcourt pressure, leading to a lot of
easy baskets. Coach ThereBa
Grentz eventually had to call off
the preea.
-riley were passing the ball up the
floor, not dribbling, which iB the
way to beat the preBB: lIaid
Medina Dixon, who led the Americans with 20 points. -riley always
had the ball in the air."
And on the other end of the court,
the Unified Team'B quick zone
defenee had the American women
bewildered,
The U,S. women rallied from an
ll-point deficit with a 14-1 run,
but the Unified Team called timeout. And when it returned, it took
control again. Elena Tornikidou's
two free throws put the Uni. up

\'egetarian :\ight
Erery Thurs.

eYea

:WRESTLING:
Vanni advances at 105.5
..
I

8-10 pm

rQ1@c

!

,fiJiaI

1210 HIGHLAND CT

SAlURDAY
Tony Brown &
the lMdng Craw

\

Useacls ts
Unensou

.~

1. Romas Ubartas. Uthuanla. 21J.7v. (65.12 m).
2. JU'llen Schuh. Germany, 21~. (64.94 mi .
3. Roberto S. Maya Sandoval, Cuba, 210--4~
(64.12 m).
4. Costel Grasu, Romanla. 2Q&.2V. (62.86 m) .
S. Attna Horvath . Hungary, 2Q&.lYo (62.&2 m).
6. Juan Martinez, Cuba, 205-6V, (62.64 mi.
7. Omllrl ICoYUun . UnlHed Team. 203-6'h
(62 .04 mi.
8. Dmitri Shevthenko, Unified Team, 202.aV.
(61 .78 m).
9. David Martinez Varela. Spain. '97"'~ (60.16
mI.
10. Werner Relterer, Australia, '97·3 (60.12 mi.
'1. Veslelnn Hal.telnsson, Iceland, '97~~
(60.06 mi.
12. Tony Wa.hlngton, Tucson. Ariz .. I96-&¥.
(59.96 mI .

•

rma(

,Iit1

mi.
(tie) Maxim TonstO¥. Unified T~, , ....~
(5.60 mi.
(tie) ICDry Tarpennins. Uni~ SIlII'" (ParIs),
1&-4~ 15.60 mi.
(tie) EvJeny I(rasnoy. I. ,." 1&-4'h 15.60 m).
(tie) nm Brisht. Mi...... k~. Ore.. 1&-41'. (5.60
mI.
(tiel Iso< Trw>denlloY, UniMd T.-, , ....1'.
(5.60 mi.
7. M>eno Rulz Benito. SpaJn, '''11'.1555 m).
(tiel o.vid Volz. BloomIngton, Ind.. la.2Yr
· 1S·55 mI.
(tie) ~r Gatda Chico. Spoin.
1555
mI.
(\le) AJl<o AIII",o I'ehonieml, Finland, 11-2Yr
(5.55 mi.
(lie) I,"'an 1lagyu1A. Hungary, 1&-2~ (555 mi.
(tie) Philippe Collet, France. 1&-2~ (555 mi.

'BASEBALL:
Brewers befuddle wild Johnson
, .

at-

'HT.

,.

QuoIiIes .... ffWIy'........
S<!rsel Bubb, Unified Team. 1&-4~ (5.60

TONIGHT

finoIo

T•.., ............................ 5S 5S .500 10'h
' IWIsasCily .. .............. .... 48 59 .449 16
Colloml. ...... ................ 41 60 .444 16'h
I Se~le .. .......... .............. 42 67
.385 23
I
Tueodoy'. Comes
I a.lifornla 5. Kansas City 1, lsi game
~nsas City 4. California 1, 2nd game
I ~... York 4, Cleveland 3
Boston 9, Toronto.
!

...v. . .

m).

0iIcu0

AtStandings

W
·ToronIO.... ... ..... ... .......... 64
BlItlmore ...... .. ...... .. .. .... 62
' Mi""ukee ........ ............. 57
Botton ........ ........ .......... 50
' N.... Vork ...... .......... ...... 49
De\roll.. .. .... .. ... .... ...... ... 49
,a.el.nd ................ ...... 47
WoolOivhion
W
, ~Iond .. .... .. ................ 64
Ml9n~. .................... . 63
' Chicago .. ..... . ...... .......... 54

(tie) 80Rdan Tudor, Itomania, 2f>.5¥. (aN m).
9. Daw'! Culbert, Australia, 2f>.3 (8.00 mI.
(tie) 80tvt llila<:, SIov~nIa, 2f>.3 (S.OO m).
11 . Chen Zun""", ChIna. 2fHIV. (7.93 mi.
12. Joe GreeM, Columbus, 0IU0. 2S-11 17.90

1. William Mutwol, Kenya. 8:19.13.
2. Clodooldo Lopes Do Carmo, 1Irazl1. a : 20.~.
1. Brian DIemer, \(rnnoood. Mich ., 8:23.30.
4. "'..sandro lambruschlnl, Italy, 1,23.56.
5. Mathew Blrlr, Kenya, S:25.55.
6. Azleddlne Brahml, AI~rfa . 8 :25.85.
7. Steffen Brand. Germany. S:26.12.
8. Patrick Sang, Kenya, S:26.~.
9. William Van OIJck. 8etslum . 8 :26.70 .
10. Tom Hanlon. Britain, 8 :26.91 .
11. Elarbl Kha\Qbl. Morocco. 1:27.00.
12. Ricardo Vera Reboflo. Uruguay. 8:27.*.

Monlreal (Hili 12·5) at Philadelphia (Schilling

I

7. Ivan Pedrooo Sole<, Cuba, 26-,Wo III.07 "" .

3for 1Cup Night

QuIllon .... FriIIay'. FIMlo

""".....,..c.....

I Cinclnnad (Swindell 10--4) at Nlonta (Smoltz
1.14). 6:40 p.m.
New York (WhItehurst H'l at Chicago (Maddf,3.9), 7,05 p .m.
•
burgh (Drabek U) al St. Loui. (Olivares
.. , 7:35 p.m.
\ Hou.ton (WIllIams 3·2) at San Diego (Bene.
&-10). 9:05 p.m.
, 0uI¥ pmes scheduled

I

_HunIoo
QuIllon lor TIIonIIoy'. ,......

(tie) DnUtri ~. Unified T"om. :!HI'.
(8.09 mi.

FINk

,

I

recOfd (old record. 43.7'1 , Walll, 19m.
2. Steve lewis. Santa Monica, Calif., 44.21 .
3. Samson Kltur, \(rnya. 44.24.
4. Ian Morris, Trinidad And Tobe>. 44.25.
S. Roberto Hernandez Prendes, t'uba, 44.52.
6. D.vid Grindley, Briraln, 44.75 .
7. Ib""'m I.INJI. Qatar, 45.10.
8. Susumu Takano. Japan, 45.18.

5. Jalme )e/fetJon GuIW1e. CIoba. 26-6'h 11.09
m ).

1. William Tanul . l(.en~.1 :43.66.
2. NIXon ICIprotlch. K.enya. 1 :43.70 .
3. Johnny Gray, San", Monica. Calif .• 1' 43.97.
4. jose lui. Barbosa. Brull, 1 :45.06.
S. Mdr.,. Ben~utl, Italy. 1:45.23.
6. Curtis Robb, Britain. 1 :4557.
7. Redo Abdenola, Algeria. 1 :41.34.
Mark Everett, GaInesville, Fla., obarIdoned.
l'-~

1~1. 6:35 p.m.

;8·8686

....

finoIo
1. Quinc;y Walls. Los M~Ies . 43.50, OlympIc

1. Winthrop Gra""". Jarnola, 47.62.
2. ICt!vin Young, Los AII~ . Calif., 47.63.
3. KrIss ...lcabusl. Stltaln. 4I.()\ .
4. Slepha"" ~"'" France, 048.28.
5. Nlkl.. Wallenlind. s-den. 41.35.
6. David Patrick. Pflu~rville. Teus. 41.47.
S. Samuel Matete, umblA, 41.116.
10. Oleg Tverdollhleb, Unified TeMI, "'.11 .

• ~. toul. 5. Philadelphia 4
Pilt>burgh 6, New York 2
~ _Ianta 5, Cincinnati 1
Montleat 5, Chicago 3
~ Francisco 1. san Diego 1. top 7th
[iouslon 2, los Angeles O. lop 5th
j

from the too and field ewnb .1 Ihe Summer
Olympics (all dlsunc:esln nwtet1l :
Mao
JIO
QuaIIIIon .... Thunday'. fiMI
1. Mike Mom., Hou.ton, 19.73.
2. John ROAIs. Britain. 20.09.
3. Frankie frederidts. NamibIA, 20.14.
4. fIob5on Da Slln, BruJl, 20.15.
S. Oluyeml Ka)'Ode, Nigeria, 20.23.
7. Michael Bates. Tucson, Atlz., 20.39.
7. Olopade NlenJken. Nigeria, 20.39.
10. Marcu. AIWn. Britiln, 20.63.

71-67, and that was the end of the
dynasty.
Natalia Zasaoulsa.kia had 20 for
the Unified Team.
This is the first time medalB will
be awarded in baseball, and even
the Americans realized they didn't
deserve one.
"We haven't played good baseball
here,' pitcher B,J. Wallace said.
"It was unfortunate timing. We're
better than that."
America'B biaest problem was
pitching: 39 runs in five gameB.
Japan scored four runs in the
second inning and, after the United
States pulled within 4-3, got four
more in the Bixth. Adios, amigoB.
Logan tested positive for the steroid Clenbuterol. Prince Alesandre
de Merode, chairman of the IOC
medical commisBion, said results of
a backup test Btill were not known.
He said the IOC would take no
action until it received results of
the second test.
"We will see what happenB, but
actually it's Btill not a poeitive
caae,· de Merode said.
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THURSDAY NIGHT
8:00·Close
50

$1 Pints

of Margaritas, Harp
and Guinness Stout
Complimentary Chips & Salsa
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,Common bond pulls
·Photoworld together
• Sara Epstein

The Daily Iowan
They're an interesting group of
fellows. Not the twelve guys you'd
, expect to see having fun in the
same place at the same time. For
their professions range from
elementary school teacher, to fulltime student, to doctor.
But a couple of nights a week they
have a common bond - softball.
The team is called Photowurld,
· after their sponsor, but they often
go by PW. They've been around a
while, but this summer they have a
fire burning inside. After last
- year's heartbreaking luss in extra
innings in a one-game playoff for
_ the league title, they feel they have
a reputatiun to maintain.
Co-manager Mark Grulke said his
p888ion for sports and competition
prompted him to start the AA team
with a co-worker in the ill Medical
Laboratories nearly five years ago.
PW is part of both the North
- Liberty League, with a 10-3 record,
and the Coralville League, where it
is tied for first with Body Dimensions at 8-4.
Though PW haa qualified for state
competition this Friday through
Sunday, Grulke said it is still
disappointing when the team

~ Miller

doesn't "gel."
"Our team is uut there to win and
nut just have a good time,· Grulke
said. The ill senior said that PW's
high level of athleticism and total
team speed and power could elevate them to the championship. He
hopes.
"PW haa a level of serious com~
titiveness that doesn't get in the
way of the comrade-type aapect of
it,· said Andy Penziner, program
associate with the ill Child Health
Specialty Clinic in pediatrics.
"There really is no. baseball for
adults,· he said.
Pitcher and co-manager Steve
Bonsib, a pathologist at the ill
hospitals, believes that PW haa
just the right chemistry.
"Team sports have always interested me. You can play so much
better together than with your
individual talent,· said Bonsib,
who is in his flfth season with PW.
"Working at the hospital, there is a
lot uf emotional drain, and softball
is a nice release.·
Players say that Dave Raffensperger is perhaps one of the must
intense members of PW. After a
bad play, the left center fielder
fumes and vents his frustration on
any object within his reach, usually
the bench or the fence. But he can

praductl at home. Ea.yl No
':':::=======,Iaelilng. You',. ""Id dlrecl. Fully
,...
gua .. nleed. P'It!! 2. hour
recording reveals detlill.
101-379-2900 copyrlghl number
1A1I1KOH.

Delivery DrIve...
Need exira cuh? Ace

Pizza iI now hirin&. Must
be 18.haveaclI'.lp'OOf
of insurance. Flexible
ICbeduling Ivia1able. A5
little U une night per
week. Drivers average
$6.~.OO,lhour inchid-

ina Wiles. commission.t

tips. Also hiring inside
help. Apply in penon at
940GilbertCt. after 4 pm.

Associated Press
OKLAHOMA CITY - Fifteen·
year-old Olympic gymnast Shannun Miller returned to Oklahoma
Wednesday to a rousing reception
complete with Dixieland band,
cheers and a Garth Brooks T-shirt.
"No. one stood taller in the OlYrJlpics than Shannon Miller of Oklahoma,· formel;' Oklahoma Gov.
George Nigh told the 4-foot-7 gymnast who won five medals.

Speakers praised Miller and
passed on greetings from Gov.
David Walters, country music singer Reba McEntire and Brooks. Lt.
Gov. Jack Mildren, acting in Walters' absence from the state, proclaimed it Olympic Champion
Shannon Miller day.

lVailablc in DicWy DepIrtmed,Univcniry of(owa HOII".
pI"....
01'" Clini'cs . I d'
Variable hOUri, inC U rng

-~

ITII-,r~ ~ion..

II htlng lor a clean h.altlll"
e~vlronment
and health ~~. ~
III. Salary. paId lralnlng. _ .
Call teAN 35-4-8118.
'0 /- ..
r
NUW HI!'ING- SludontalO
tlme
part·
CUlled..:
•
Unl ....lty Hoapll~ anlgl11 ",I",.
Departmenl • day
O1rtd ;
W..kends and holidays reel ',/'1 '
Apply In porIOn It
~ ,f:.

'AlIT TIllE lanllo'
A.1l0Ind P.M. """

~~

•

.. Now hirilll"- rt-time '

Room C147.

338-6177.

inspire the team to a win frequently.
Belonging to four other softball
teams, the ill junior attributes his
appetite for competition to his
family.
"I take it real personally when we
lose - that's just the way I was
brought up,· said Raffensperger,
who played football and baseball
for Iowa City High. where his
father is a teacher and coach. "He

stressed that I should be playing
my hardest, or I shouldn't be out
there."
However, hia father also taught
him that there's always another
game. And, just like the others,
Raffensperger's in it fur the competitiun. Besides keeping him "out
of trouble,· softball allows him to
spend time outdoors with his
friends.
But winning is always a plUS.

A man dressed in an Uncle Sam
outflt awarded her flve gold stars
for her performance, placing them
around her neck aa the crowd
counted.
On Tuesday, U.S. senators passed
a resolution honoring Miller for her
two silver and three bronze medals
- the most won by a U.S. female
gymnast except for Mary Lou
Retton's medals in an Olympics
boycotted by the Soviets.
Wearing a U.S. Olympic jacket

that Sen. Don Nickles' aide Ernie
Schultz said "looked about four
sizes too big,· Miller received a
copy of the resolutiun at a recept iun at the Capitol Tuesday night.
She thanked everyone who supported her work in Barcelona.

"I am really proud to bring these
medals back to the United States,·
Miller said before falling into the
shy silence that has almost becume
her trademark.

to assist manufacturers In desrgning
appropriatetoysanddevicesforyoungchDdren.
We are ~ for healthy Caucasian, Asian
and Black chnm from 6 weeks to 3 years of
age with no oongenital or heredituy disorders.
Parents. please caB The Center for ClInical
Studies at 335-9557 for information.
Compensation available.

SEX ADDICTS ANONY ..OUS
P.O. Box 703
lowl CIty I" 522~703
FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE
COURSE. Send nama. addr... :
sec P.O.Box 1851 . Iowa City.
:.:Iow,;:;a::,';::52::,:244:::.; ....._ _ _ __
Compulsive OVereat.,.
Bu limic•• Anorexici
UVEREARRIANUNYMOUS
CAN HELP.
MEETING TIMES:

PERSONAL
SERVICE

ADOPTION
ADOPTION
LovIng secure. happIly married
couple can gt¥e your baby a sunny

CU .. PACT relrlgorota.. lor rent.
Three Ilzos available. Irom $341
18mosler. Mlcrowa_ only $3iI
oem..ler. Dlshwashe... wesherl
doyerl. camcord..... TV·I. big
screens. and more. Big Ten
Rental. Inc. 337-RENT.
WHETHER WOMEN ARE BETTER
THAN MEN I CANNOT .AY. BUT I
CAN SAY THEY ARE CERTAINLY
WORI!.

nu ..... ry In a beautllulauburban
home. a loving lamlly and the best
Ihlng. In lIIe. Pie... help fulfill our

•

• • • • • • • • • • •, 1
I

: .t;."1i!; i.iiiNti : ~
:

....

Nowhiring.aoling~:·

• now Ivaillble. TrtIIIIIII. ~
• provided for friell4fy,.
• responsible indivi~~1 ~
• wiIh good maIh IIICI !W- •
• ing IIkiIls. Apply in penoo.. I •

••••••••••••

I

~carlos :

o,,".t
Kellys~ ;',
eM

H. . . . .

Join the Carlos leaml
Now occepHng opplco- •
tIcn& tor day & 8IIII<'Ulg
bartender. evening

codlal woilrea. holt". •
wolt old positions. ~ •
beiween 2-4 pm. ~

lt1roug, Friday. - ~ •
1.11 S. WClIerflonl ~I~" •
ioWOCIY. ~ ••
No phone colB pIeose. -

HAYFEVER~ ·.

EARN CASH!!!

-leT.
U

.

am 11I,ce

•
Subway ··' ·
: ° Cmlville Strip" " : •
• ° Downtown Iowa C'tiY • •
• 130 S. DubJaue~~ •
• (laW &om Ho6dly rm~ • <

seeks to fill a production assistant
Intern position In the production
department.
This job Involves advertising paste-up
as well as some cainera wo/1(.
This position may be recognized for
Cooperative Education
internship credit.
Hours are flexible.
Please apply by in Room 201 N of the
Communications Center by
August7to
Joanne Higgins
Production Manager

Higb School Students
College Students
Adults Dot in school

avu.·

W ~
drOI1 pnpn.
n\iraDalpr1llllllLSaId~ •
Idler
to Bel m; .
do The [lilly ionI, .' '" ~

·

•

If youlC'e Ilieasl 12 yean old
and havea history ofRqMld
Hayfev... you may be eli&l'*
to participate in an aIlcraY

IeItirc an invClliaIli<lla1
mcdiclIiou. The . tudy "'ill
be at City Park in lo"a
City Au&ust 29· 30. Call

study

~3t9) 3S6.16S9weckdaYl·far ..

inf~ation. CompenS&~

av~tlable for qllllifyin,
Itt>JcQa. (Universily of IDwi

Hocpillll &: Clinic., AI~
Division.)
•

Severa! time opIionI_IVUlabie for each of tile two
ICIlionl. Sell/on I will be COIICb:IecI. varioul timCI
durina Aupit'. 10. and 11. Sellion 2 wi11 be conduc:ted
II _era! differea&limel cIurina Aupaat 23, 24, 1IlCI26.
All_lion. will take place • tile Holiday 1m in
doWlWOWll Iowa Cily.

dreams and let us help you

For reabuation and addiliona1 dctaib. cal1 Monday

through this dlHlcult time . Legal
and confldenllal. Expences ""Id.
Call
and RIchard collect

throuah Friday between 8:30 and 4:30. ReaiJtratian
deadlinc is Aualllt 7.

Phone: 339-3011

1 - - - - - - - - -- 1Tuesdays/ Thursdaya7 :3Opm
Information! Referral Servl"""
33!>-1125.

Gloria Del LUlheran Church
SaturdaYI gam
Trinity Episcopal Church
Sundays "pm
WosleyHou18

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COME
TO ROO .. 111 COM.. UNICAADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN TIONS CENTER FUR DUAllI
331-1714
331-1711

..loKI A CONNECTION

YOGA cl...... tarot r... dlngl.
aslrology chartl. metaphyolcal
cl....... Rhonda. 337-3712.
nEUNO emotional ""In lallowlng
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 338-2625.
We can helpl
CHAINI.

RIHOI
ITE,""
Whol ...l. Joweloy
107 S. Dubuquo 81.
EARRIN08,
IIOIIE

-

---

BARCELONA, Spain - The king and queen
failed to. fluster Jennifer Capriati. An ace might
I·RLL PRLGN~CY TESTING
have done it, but Arantx& Sanchez Vicario didn't
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG
serve one.
Wa* In: II.W..f a-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7-9. or cal
The 16-year-old Capriati showed remarkable
351.e56
· poise for her age Wednesday, uvercoming hostile
Concern for Women
surroundings and Barcelona native Sanchez
210. MID AMERICA
Vicario. in the Olympic semmnals 6-3, 3-6, 6-1. I~===::::;;;;;~~~=======
As if chanting, flag-waving Spanish partisans
weren't enough for Capriati to contend with,
King Juan Carlos, his wife and their children
arrived midway through the second set, causing
.' a brief delay.
II
CLIITTl!R Cleanup ConllJltlnl:
OrganIze your cl_,. kitchen.
MI didn't know who they were,· Capriati said. "I
Importanl pePlrs,lunk. 33U87t1.
s~ouldn't say this, but I just thought, 'Couldn't
IRIHR!GHI!:~: ~~~A="ID
they wait until the next changeover?'
O f f _ ! l O O M 111. COMMUNICATION.
"Then the U.S. team trainer told me it waa th~ Fr.. Pr'lInency T.. tlng :W"=.~
• king and queen, and I said, 'Oh. They can come Confldentl.1 Coun .. llng
• in any time they want.' •
.nd Support

PERSONAL
SERVICE

PERSONAL
SERVICE

1.======;;;;;;; ________

B

r:'t:wr:e

The royal family saw Capriati score one of the No appolntmenl nee....ry
: most impressive victories uf her young career.
Mon.· 11 am·2 pm
,"u PRIGNANCY TUTINO
• "It's the biggeat mument so far," she said. "For
T&W 7pm· 8 pm
No appolntmenl neadad.
o something to top this, rd have to win a Grand
Th & F 1 pm. 4 pm
W"k.\;'.~: ~~~~.'ough
: Slam."
CALL 338·11665
Thursday until "pm
Emma Gotdman Cllnla
111 S ClInton
A finalist for the first time this year, Capriati
Suli. 250
221 N. Dubuque 61.
; faces Stem Graf on Friday. The top-seeded !:::=====::::;:::!J.::=:::::~33~7~-2~1I~'~:::=::=.
o German closed within one victory of her II8COnd
: gold medal by sweeping American Mary Joe
: Fernandez on the red clay 6-4, 6-2.
Intannatlon & Services
Fernandez and Sanchez Vicario earned bronze
• BInh Control Pli.
: medals; in double8 they've also clinched medals
' Diaphragms
, and will compete in separate brackets of the
• Cervical Caps
: aemiflna18 Thursday. Both were graciou8 in,
Well Women Gynecology ServIces
,, YMfIy
Exams
,• defeat.
Pap Sme.a
: "Being in the Olympics is an experience 111 I
, Free Pregnancy Tests
: cherish the rest of my life,· Fernandez said.
• Suppol1iYe AbonionI
"I'm very proud to be the only Spaniard to win
GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN
; two medals,' Sanchez Vicario said. "It's very ICNIMA
: important to me. I'm by no means sad in any 337-2111
~!!..! ~UI Now
Sat

BIRTH CONTROL

PEOPLE
PEOPLE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1

M, 41. taacher. journall. l. local
access television megB.tar. leek'
F companion for coffee,

ADOPT
Hlghschaollweethearts .... h 10
complet. their dream 01 raising a
lamlly Ihrough adoption. Laving
extended family Includn an

adopted grandfather. P..... call
Joan and Rob collect anytime.
1-~9088.

Iwlmmlng, summer Idventurea
and winter P_lm lltl Club
meetIng •. No Republican ••
yuppl ... . mok.... Writ.:
The Deily Iowan. Box 152.
Room 111 ce. lawa City. IA
522.2.

WORK-STUDY
HELP WANTED

RUMANTIC Ihlrty somethIng SWM
_kl developing quall1y
rolatlonlllip with wItty. attractive.
lu ... lovlng. hannt. ""ectlanat..
non..moklng. lonel)llemlle 23-2e.
LlkH to danoe. tlrod 01 glmtl.
Writ.: The Dally Iowan
Box 154 Rm 111 CC
Iowa CIIY IA 522"2.

WORK·STUDY position In
The Dally Iowan bUlln... aHI....
Stlrtlng II" _ e r. Augull 2• .
Morning hours: 7:»10:30.
Monday-Friday: anowerlng phon...
helping cUltame... g_ral clerical
dutl... Apply to Frank (335·5783).
or OObbl. In room '" 01 the
Communications Center.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED

DO YOU HAVE ASTHMA?
The University Hospitals
AIlergier/Immunology Division is
looking for volunteen to test a new
asthma medication. Qualifications: ages
18·65; non-smoker; using daily inhaled
steroids; iffemale, must be ofnonchildbearing potential.
Call (319) 366-2135 or (319) 356-8762
for more information.

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN
~ Phannacy

Departmerw. University of Jowa

Hospitals aM Clinics, is sceiins applican~ f(l'
PIIrmacy Technkian DpositMxIs. Responsibilities
irl:lude (ft:pII1Iioo and delivery of ~ and
staiIe producIJ WIder the dirrJcllUpelVisioo of a
Rqisrt:red PImIIcist. Applic:anls must have a hish
school education. be able 10 type 20 wads per rniII1te
amlwO yean experialce u atccJrIician (I' two yean
~ u a physical (I' naIIirII Eience map,
EKperieIx:e (I' iIItfat in rnIIhcmaIica is .., benefi·
ciaL PUt ~ puvided. Srartina SIIary is $17,452.
To apply. <mIICl PemnId Savke, University of
Iowa, Eutlawn Buildin& Iowa City, IA 52242; (I'
tdepOOne 319-335-2656 (I' 1_272~ (Iowa toIJ.
free). The University ci km is an equal opponunityl
afIirmaIi¥e 8CIbl

WEDED
PEOPLE!
But not just anyone!
Are you enthusiastic?
Do you possess some computer
knowledge?
Do you like having your days free?
Would you work In an air .
conditioned environment?
Are you ready to earn $5 per hour
plus Incentives?
Then we need youl Call Matt todayl

~)ZACSON·
CORPORATION
209 E. Washington Ste. 303

(Above Godfather's) EOE

339·9900

HELP WANTED
PAPER CARRIERs
IN FOLLOWlNQ
AREAS: ....
• I<lrmall Rd., WhItIng
Ave.

• low. Ave.• W.....

"""t'

College. 9.ringIan,

ClInton, DubucJM, LIM
• LIM, JeIIeraon, M....
CIIntorr. DubucJM
• S. L.uou, Bowery

, Rodlett.r Ave.• Clapp,

PInOns, JefI..an.
Mon1roee, GIIndII,' • Burge Dorr1iIory

Apply:

THE DAILY IOWAN'
ClRCUUnON ':
Ph.335·5782 -

--- -

- ------

'I' •

DONT BE CAUGHT WITH

E PTY POCKETSt;
Be prepared for the Fall Semester. The IMU Foo
SelVice accepting employment applications now:A
variety of positions with both flexible and set
schedules are available. Most positions begin work
August 17. You choose the job that works best for
you. The Iowa Memorial Union is conveniently
located at the center of campus. Bring.a friend.

APPLY NOW.
Applications are
available at the Campus
Information Center on
the first floor of the IMU.

'The U ti I ban AIIInnIIM AuJattI ~ua1 ~ty ~.

, 'AIIT·TI.. E pol itic

cortlfitd nursing .,
....... dshll1 •. CC
' . GtoIIas,·I720 IQr 10
.nlment. Oakr

~

;,u,NTURS aro
Mr. Ed', CoHee Sh
• intimation.. Can"
b

,: .: ,' OODFATHEI
• Pwl41m. dlYO and
, hooJIl por _ k. FI
" iChICIullng. Ir.. b,
: .ts/Iiuntl. college
• bonUl .tter
ye

.

Iowa City.1A S2141

IolIdwHt Jan lt,

, .: ._. 5;!.; ~~

: ~~13.

CGJ1Idi\in Dry. HaIth ..

.11._

·J~:3()pI'ft . M

, J;plppria

person 111 E. College

.:lion employer.

....,!}'. 338-0347.

~hoU

kitchen help 25 hO.II~ ,
aweek. Apply In:' ~'

The Univcniry of Iowa i. an
equal CWJrIImily/alflmlllivc

AmeriClll Colleae Teain& ( ACI') is currently IooIrlna
for people 10 puticipaIe in I special projea involw., I
short ICrieI ti buic: altilllleIII. You need only 10 have
<:OIIIplded at Ieut \be IeDIb arlde 10 ~

· way"

Uft~N carell~er

weekends
em
App6ca1ionJ availablc II Uni- 11H~0IP~lta~I.===:==::::~
vcnity of Iowa Hospilll. IIlCI ..
,:' 'fIEL~~SE
Oinics. DicWy Dcpanment. _

Infant and preschool aged children that were
tun term births, wanted to help participate In a
Unlversity of Iowa, College ofDentistry study.
The study involves mItecting facial and oral
mtasurements of the cUd's mouth opening

, I'OtlAL JOel. It
•MI.' Now hIrIng. C
\ jtjh.ge2.aooD e;
, "" mldClIe aged. r
WOfnfIn. Room 8nc

Pel 'uppIiOl, full·ll1IIe; •

P,hotoworld left center fielder Dave Raffensperger prepares to rip into a
pitch duri. . a recent game.

• HELP WA

•

.

I
SU....!!' and porma_

StUOt.oons
dent
pos.

Bam $2l for uldna pan in two leplme 2.J1our aliena.
or $8 for llinale. Ihorter lellian.

Steven Wine
Associated Press

1

ISS- ....

Up 10 50%
.• ''''
CIII Maoy. 33&-~Fo .

AI GolditlThe Daily Iowan

111 Communications Center. 335-5784

'Capriati Upsets
Spanish favorite
Sanchez Vicario

IELL"VON

EARN EXTRA

S \IJS
HFPIU.SI·. \ I \T1\ I'

Classifieds

' -_ _...J

jIf

10V82..aoo

people.

honored in special hometown reception
About 2,000 people waved placards, shouted and screamed aa
they waited for Miller's plane to
arrive.

,:;,~

HO"! TV"'ITI. PC u.... noedtd:
$35 000 potential. OOlall •. Call . ~
.111. 8·1812.

•

' ...

-
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HUP WANTED

I

~lAL JOII. ,18,3113- $67.125

HELP WANTED

_nt . .

LAW CANTEEN. lOYD LAW
"'I:;.Now hiring . Call
BUILOtNO . •
,..,.1_,
SS 251 hour. to open and close
(1,...,.962.aooo EXT P·9812.
tIft.IN caretaker and companion trom 8:3Oam·2 :00pm Ind
tor middle .gad. hand icapped
G.nerat WOfII .... $06.651 hour ..lin
-.n. Room .nd board piUS
hOUri between 8 .3Oam·2:00pm
101I,,/. 338oOOA7.
Mond.y· Frld.y. Sign up for a
I
acreenlng Inlervlew II the Campul
'~TlME janltorl.1 help n _ d. tnlormat lon Conl.r. ""1 lloo r IMU
"kll. In<! P.M. Apply
The U 01 11 •• n MlEOE.
• uo,m-6:3Opm. Monday· Friday.
J.nltorlsl Service
IMU CATERING. DELIVERY
•. , . 510 E. Burlington
DIIIVERS 10 work hoUri between
I , .
towa City. 10""
6 :30am and 5'OOpm MondlY'
F~d.y. Must have a vllld drive'"
4 MIIT·TlME poal1lonl available tor license and be .bltt to 11ft ~
ctrttfitd nursing a..lllanil to work pounds. Sign up for a screening
_ d &hI"•. Competltlv. . .Iary. Int.rvl.w allh. Campus
' . CaIIJ5I ·1720 for Intorvl.w
Inlormatlon Canter. 11 ..1 floor IMU.
.ntmont. Oaknoll . EOE.
The U of 11•• n WEOE.

11_

• '.wOU:,NTEERI Ire needed at
IIr. Ed', Coffee Shop located In the
~ _lon.1 Canter. University
......;t hou
be arranged II
~rllt
.ct Prof. WoI,.
• m-\273.
;-

I!XPI!RIENCED wrlt.r needed.
Critiquing novels. s hort storie• .
No .. ritlng. Grid o. published.
n.
.......1 ble !H
1"~t. n.... _. a
. ,na rap ~ 0_,.
Bo. 31 ... Iowa City IA 522... .

I • .• ",

NEEDED: two part·tlm. osaoclat.,
for a Befor. and Aft.r Schoot
Program In North liberty. Send

, I bOnUI after one )'Or. Counter and

le"er 01 application and throe
relerences to:
Penn Elementary Before and After
SchOOl Progr.m. P.O. Bo. 5.
Nonh Llbery. IA 52317

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
, POrI","," days and ..enloga. 11).20
I toou" per _
. FI•• lbl.
\, od\I!luling. free br.ak meals. toad
• oWIlunll. college bonus. cash

,jII9lOn 5.u51 hour. ApplY 2.5pm.

~ .Waohlngton or

I ~ 1 West.
_~AILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED
' :U4lFf1CE IS LOCATED tN
. 1liliiii111, COMMUNtCATION.
,' CPT!R. (ACROSS FROM THE
, IMfI UNIVERSITY OF tOWA

1l1JWly)·

t
I

: ,;

" .00 PEA HOUR

.

, W...... nltlo".1 corporation and
. . need four top phone
prolmlon.ls to .. t appolntmenls
• In our CoroNilie oHlce. $6.00 per
· toour. base p.y and bonu..s .nd
i _t\vee. C.II 338-3076 between

. ~.

~ riLfIlAllKET!RS needed. no
'~rience _ r y. Call .

•

.."..1

... . ,

.

----~--------------

PERSONAL a .. lstant needad. AI
t.ast two hourI! day, three dayl!
week. Shower. lau ndry, meal

preparation and correspondence.

' HANDICAPPED student needs
' peraonll care attendant lor 1.11

I

MALES , .. 21 with parent. having
high blood pr... ur. needed for
p.ychology .tudy. $20 for three
hours plrtlclpatlon. Leave
m .... g. al33~2831 .
NEEO video shot of baby being
bre •• t fed by mother 10 .ppelr In
award winning video. One hour
recording $50, on Augusl 22. cau
33=7.c·7c::00
:.::.:;1._ _ _ _ _ _ __
FULL AND PART·TtME. CaroulOl
Motors cl.an.up department
Apply In porIOn 609 Hwy I W"t
Iowa City.

.. lIIftllt.r. Weekend mornings.

IItKfbIe hou ... SSI hour. Call Brla n

" " 310-"27. leave m ....g..
",'"

\' WMfTtD: A"ar school babyaltter
l"l..'J192·'993 ochoal year. 3pm
, (~m Thursday\ to &pm dally. Own

St.rt at S71 hour. Best time to catt.
7 :()()'9.00 pm, 354-3912.
DIAMOND DAVE'S TACO
COMPANY Is curr.ntly hiring
energetlc workers to join our
kltchon staff. Pie..... appty In
person 2~m al DI.mond Dlv.·s
uoper level of Old Caoltol Cent.r.

HOUSEHDLD
ITEMS
FUTON'S tlot CORALVILLEI
BIG SALE I
(n.ar CoralVilte SubWay)

TICKETS

LOVING, ... rm. reglstlred home
day care hal two lulHlme
opening, tor children 1 112 and
up. Lola 01 actNItles, nutnllou.

S80I 060 CoIl Dawn 353-1287

337~

.... BYIITTING : Inlant and loddler
lsI Ave. Coralvill• . 337· 268A

HOUSEHOLD Items. collectibles,
antlqu ... car",,'" ho .....
instruments, beer algns, and
fum«u.. Now taking
conllgnmenlL New ~ dry floWe,

.rrangements.

I'

W]lVENtENCE STORE CLERK

nlghll .nd _kend,.
,I,: ~...,Ings,
Appfy at Mustang Markell Texaco
ioNic. Station Solon I•.

scholarty press experience.

i' CHtUICARE. OCC...IOnll

Reasonable rates. References.
35'-8960. Keep trying.

, prnd .....an led. UII with the
I' 4 C', r.terrol .. rvlce. 338-76&1.

PROFESSIONAL COpy EDITING,
typing. proofreading. I~S+OO55.

MONEY reeding book.1
_
i $3O,()OOI y.ar Income polentlal.
· .oatil I,. (1 )805-962-6000
ElCT'Y·9612.

TEACHERS will do o"ands.
houllOsllllng. shopping. you nama
It. 338-2659.

I

e.

t

lAw ENFORCEMENT JOIIS.
) S17~2. 586.682/ year. Police.
~ff. lI.te petrol. correctional
,pltiaers. Call (1)805-96NIOOO
.en K.e612.
• :.iME TYPISl1, PC UIO" needed.
polenttal. Det.II.. Call
• l tJ!OS-962.aotlO EXT l1-li612.

e:ooo

HAIR CARE

WE BUY CI", trucke Berg Auto
Sal... 1717 8 . Gilbert, 33&.e868
1110 BuIck Skyl."'. Aulom.tlc.
Great .tudenl car SoIOO. :I54-ON4

TYPING
QUALITY
WDIID PIIOCI!ISING
APPLiCAnoNSI FORMS
'MeAS
'Employmenl
'G"nla
FAX
FedEx
Sama Day Servtce

wom.ns 9. 351-9019.

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

"

•• 1122

PHYL' . TYPING
20 yeara' .xperience.
IBM Correcting Se\ectttc
Typewriter. 339-899t1.

NEW and USED PIANOS
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
1851 Lower Muscatln. Rd.

cr.

...;..---,;;;;..;.;,;;,----1

~a50tl. Approxlm.t.1Y 25 to
chOOlO Irom Compo,. and ....
$100', W. also buy
VAN ZEE AUTO IALU
831 S Dubuque

338-3'34
" " E_rt Gold. 4-door. ftIC .
PSlPB. crul .., 51200 ~7

eYtInlngl.

AUTO FOREIGN

Avalilble:

112 0'

NAN
Pl!RFECTWOIID
I'IIOCUItNG. Qu.11ty wo'" with
t...r prlntlng lor pape ... """mao.
t ' -. lotI.... Ruth jobe. Minor
editing InclUded. major editing
.xtr.. 354-1871.

- - - - - - -1
NEED TO PLACe AN AD?

WOIIOCARE
ProlOMlonaI Word Management

CHeAPI FBI/U.S. SEIUD
89 MERCEDES
$200
tIIIVW
SSG
87 MERCEDES
$100
65 MUSTANG
SSG
ChOOlO Irom thou .. ndl .tlrtlng .1
$25. FAU 2' hour recording
reveal. giveaway prlcea
601-379-2929 Copyrtght number
IAt1KJC.
1117 Mazde RX7 GL. S-spaed . Air.
.I.reo•• hlrp. Excellent condition
1-368-2399.
HAWKEYE Country Auto Salel.
19'1 Wlterfront Drive. Iowa City.
338-2523

MISC. FOR SALE

1111 VW Cabrtolet convertlbll.
Whit., low mlielge. loaded. grlat
car. SQeOO. 338-70.7.

,.11 Mazdl 323

1.tI1. hatch-blck.
6-speed AMlFMt excellenl
condition. 73,000 mllot. $2800.
337_.

I TltE IOWA CITY Rocr.atlon
• OMllon', current job lilting lor
1iII;'Wlnter. aprlng poaItiona In
~Ico. oport,. ,peelal
pop.,latlons, Irts and croh.. Ind

'I now

j mll.bI• . Pie... coma 10 the ,

1

NOW .. RING
Part.tlm. nlghl ca.hler.
~rlenced preferred. Apply In
J!8!1On Mond.y through Thursd.y
.lW<jeen Hpm. EOE.
TtiOII_ IIIY.r POWf C _ n ,
. '~ IOl1at A••., ConII_
•
NOW HIRING
Full or pert·tlme bartenders.
Evening. and _kend.,
.. peTienCe<! preferred. Apply In
pe""n Monday Ihrough Thursday
betw..n 2~ pm. EOE.
-._ low. RI •• r Po•• r COIII... ny
• 501 11t ....., Cor.'vili.

COMPACT relrlgerato" for rant.
Three sizes available, from S34I

semester. Microwaves only S39I
semester. Dllhwashera, washerl
dryer•. camcorders. TV·s. big
screens, and more. 81g Ten
Rental. Inc. 337·RENT.
MOVING SALE
AlC. bicycle. carpel, t.mps. sofa.
IOta.. leeper. 609 Hawkeye Ct.
~720.

USED CLOTHING

NOW HtRING
BUlpe""n/ dlthperson. Evenings

beginning now, Cell Barbara

CENTERtNG
Relaxing, nurtu~ng . Invigorating.
Cartlfled m....g. therapy.
Downtown oHice. sliding scale.
Kevin Plxa Egoer.
By appolnlment
354-1132
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGES
$20 an hour.
By appolntmenl only.
Call Joan
351_4

NEW HOURS
nweakends, tull or parHima.
THE BUDGET SHOP
, Apply In person Monday Ihrough
Open : Monday 9-9pm
Thursday betWeen 2~pm . EOE.
Tuesday Ihrough Seturday 9-5pm
TIle low. Rlv.r Po. ., COIII... ny
Sund.y 12·5pm
10111' AVI., Cor.lvili.
SPECIAL SALES EVERY MOND"Y
,"
5-9pm
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men'.
HUMAN SERVICES
2121 S. Riverside Or.
and women's .lIer.tlon •.
Do """ like helping othe,,? 00 you _ _ _~338-34
_.;..1_
6 _ _ _ _ 1'28 112 Ea.t W.shlng ton Street.
"ant the 11e.lblity 01 workl/lO •
•
Dll t 351-1229.
v•• lety of .hlft.? 00 you wanl to
work _
1~ 5 hour. per
A..1. Tree trimming and removal,
_ ? If you .nlWer yet to lhale
stump removal. 337-11138.
q....tlon • . then you should come
338-7099.

WHO DOES IT?

.

to aur orientation sessions to learn

"""a .boul job opportunltleo II
Systom. Unlimited, Ihe leroe.1
"ployer 1O.. lng the
.df'!lopm.ntllly dl18bled In the

.-.

Orlentallon tim.: Tuosdaya and
Frldl~ .t 8.m It :
SYilem. Unlimited. Inc.
1556 I .t Ave.South
lowl City. IA 52240
EOE/M

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

Tr••lu.. C....I
Conllgnmenl Shop
Houaahold ilams. eoll.etlbles•
uMd furniture.

ANY- ODD job. P.lnting, "pair••
flx-up . you nama It. 338-2659.

HOUSESITTING

608 5th St.. Coralvlll.
338-~

U8ED vlcuum cleaners.

reason.bly priced.
BRANDY'S VACUUM.
351·1'53.
FUTONS .nd Iram...
Thing. & Thlnga , Things.
130 SoUlh Clinton. 337·9Il0l1.
BooKCAIE, St9.95; ~r...er
cheat. SS9.95; table- de,k, $304.95 ;
10v.lOat. $99; futons. $69.95;
m. ttr ...... sea.95; ch.l ... 5H.95 ;
I.mp•••Ic. WOODSTOCK
FURNITURE, 532 North Oodge.
Open 111m-5:15pm lfYary d.y,

WtLL CAllE 'OR
YOUR HOllE, YARD, PETS.
E.perlencedl Relerene...
29 year Old. UI employee.
John 351·2952. leI'" m _.

CHILD CARE
4-C'. CHILO CARE REFERRAL
AND INFORMAll0 N SERVtCES.

Oay eire homes, cente,.,
preacnoollistlng• .
OCCI.lonal slUe".
United W.y Agency
M-F. 338·76&1.

M.u 01' INIng to The Daily Iowan, Communiutlon. Center Room 201.
D.MlIlne foi .ulnHting ifMu to the C.knrJ. column i. 'pm two rJ.y.
priOI' to puhliutlon, 1IPm, nMy be edited for IengdrJ lIIIrJ in generM will
not be publi,hed mote than once. Notkft which are commercill
"'r1i_t,wiD not be lICceptH.l'Ieue print dearly.
EW!IIt ___________.,....________________
__
Sr-~
. ---------------'------------

Dall, rJ.te, time________--:-__________
"
Loc.tion________--"'--"'""'_~__________

....... .... 0\;. . - - . . .
~ $100 pi,.
c.If

.

and cold _

ONE ANO two bed""""

Pool
cantril IIr. lncludIa
laUndry. bu
$3ID.$450.
_ .. pII1Ung
. No
PItS 381~"5
0i>Wtmanls,

Enlry· 1_ Ihrough
IXlCutr...

CoraIvtl

Updll" by FAX
"

•• 7122

OUTSTANDING REBUMU
.t I bergaln p~ce.
351-3822

--

WOIIDCARE
ProIesaion.1 Word Managamanl

310 E. Bu~lngton Suit. 19
• All ......, .tytaa
• Consulting AvoIl_
• !'liEf· 10 coplot end FloPIII' OIok
, La.. r p~ntlng

• 516-1251 _

WORD
PROCESSING
COLONIAL PAlIK

IUIINESI HIIV1CU
1801 BROADWAY
Word proonolng .11 klncll.
tr.nlC~ptlon •• notary. copies, FAX.
phone an_ng. ~

310 E. Burllnglon, suit. IQ
• Reaumeal Paparli ~
• Editing
• Forrnol G rapIIlc.

·11 ............

.,"'*'_

, LEGAlJAPAIULA
, LalOrJet Pnntlng

, YINI-.celd
NANCY'S Pl!RFECTWOIID
PIIOCEIIINO, Quality work with
1 _ printing for pape ... """ .....
~. _
... RUllI jot>a. Minor
ediling Included. major ed iting
.xt... 364-1871 .
QUA L tTY
WOIID PIIOCESIINO
329 E. Court
Maclnloeh , LIMr Prtntlrog
'FAX
'F_ Parking

~-~

OFFICE HOURS: ......... :3Opm M.f
PHONE HOURS: Anytime
4 • 7 8 2

MOTORCYCLE
1M2 Y.mah. Mulm. Cherry red.
EXc.llent condition. S9OO.
337·5967.
1174 Y.maha 360 Enduro. owY
dependable. S2251 OBO. S.~2245.
KAWASAki 1989 EX500. Blactci
red. oxcellent condition. $1Il00.
33!H1552.
1M2 Ylmaha Seca 750. Excetlenl
condition, 12k. 51800 060. Llh.
335-7843.

~

lWO bed _ _ _ _

c-.

Tracllnd 6IoaIbon 354-1148
Ft!MALI!, mature, amptoyedi..,.,
grid p ....rred Large. CoroIYnl.
houaa. lully Iu"'- three
~= ' naad IIIlrd S23SI month

DOWNTO_ atutIIo, taundoy, no
PItS $380 In_ HIW 3St·241$.
ONE 8EotIOOM. 1 tl2 btocQ
from Pent~ 1lIW. AIC $0617
o\uguII frw. 33t-t7.s

ITUD4OIIS. quiet _

LAROE ..... two bedroom, O/W,
ml~. Ale. PIIrfcIng
S..Jo/I....,., $5oj5 plu. ulI"tieI
A _ AugUst " -. no poll.
An. 7pm 354-2221

for

apacIous IOn; "'.r. kllC/>efl and
belli with ...... Call tat. 354-tI()4.

CARVEIII Hooph.1 IT" . two
lamale roommatea 10 llllre a huge
room In thrw bedroom _",,*,1 1'R0000CT ...... r belonging. from
S180 plu. depoelt. 114 ublotill.
thaIt. lighting r.... etc Low coli
Non-smokoro proterrld . Call
_Ia.. ",,"rIOOO Call 33&07&72
3S4-6882.
EFRCtENCl'
F
_ _ for ranI Augu" 1

I..Hve fMIOOge 337_
AUgull 1 througll Oeoamber 1~
F1!MALE, non-smo"'" to "'...
824 S Clinton 13500' month
1neludOl all ut'"tlee No peb
condo on E Court Prefor ca_r
per10fl Of graduat.II_t.
JolIn 351-3141
Avall.bte Immediately Loave
810 a.JOHNION
_==ge::.• .::338-80=:.;,1~1_ _ _ _ 1 LIM than one year old Two
MAL!. or fem. . RoornmIIto
bedroom both, $575 Two
wanled Two bed.oom VERY
bed"""". two bellt. SSll5 T.....t.
cIo...ln . S ..... kllchen. both 8215 pay I II utllltlee Conlrol Hille, D'W
ptu. utHit_ 351-11378. Tim
microwave Laundry. parlclng NO
:;"";""';"';"';";"';";"'';;':''':':'''-'---1 PETS. A.. lable
MALE roomm.'a naadad
R _ inti _ _t ... 338-1M2O
Extremal)' nlc• • flrotlloor 01 •
_ LIOHNION
houaa rtghl on campus TWo
bedroom. and llrepla"" Coil
SPIClouI two bedr-.. _rt·
339-&551
menla 1575 HIW ...I<I NC. DIW.
=.::.;;,;...;",-------1 pal,l<tng. laund1'y, 0 ....11. meneger.
MALE grodl prof_.1 Quiet
NO"PETS Now I..slng lor 8/11D2
claon 5180. 112 utilltleo 351.:11123
RhoadOl ond - . . t ". _ 2 0
(evenlngl)
130 .. CAPITOL

MALE. own room. Hew carpet. tile
Sp.clou.. nlea. Tim. 35I-OO!111

"1 I . VAN BUREN
Th_ bedroom. S730. two

ONE bedroom In nice thr"
bedroom Cl_ to campus $210/
month. HIW. paId loundry flClllllea.
1lIW, f_ ..."'Ing AvaHlblltJy
_liable 33tHlOge 1ft. Spm.
..k tor Amy

bedroom. SMO. on. bed_.
$0650 Tonanla pay lit uUII.- AIC.
1lIW, ..."'Ing. IotJndry laclllilae,
manager. NO PETS How
1aeol"9 10( 811182
~ and _ I I. . 338-1M2O

FEMALE own room In mobile
hom• • _ o r, $175
112 utlillte. Call Susan 33t-147t

FEMALE . - tor f.lI Two
bedr""", apartment Wilt be'tn
roommale 011 .." ... periUng. $172
plu. 1I4.tectrtc Call altaf Spm

MEDtCAL .IUdent _king
pro .... ion." grad! responaIb\a
undttrgred lor . - two bedroom
CIoM to modlcal. d.ntal. taw
c.mbUI .IOp uncoln Ave. Lao...

:te3-3e2&.

_It.

a

33~

_ker.

FEMALE, nice. Engllth
SII.ra _clou ...... bedroom
_rtmanL Ilmoet lumlahed, 1_
p."'lng. laUndry, on buliine. SI05
plu. h." utitiliael monlll Can
353-5017 or 335-62'2. Chunyan

AVAlLAILI! Immodillely. One
bedroom In two bedroom Allaton
Cr"k apartmenL HIW paid. M/F,
non-smok.r, S298 plu. hit! Utll~
tI... Call Bob.t 331+492.

339-1071 .

1fON.SMOKIIIG. Weli lumiahed.

GARAGE/PARKING

clean. quiet. utllitlea paid. Kltchen

S21H250. 338-4070.
NEWER homo. o\;iet female.
-W-A-N-n-D. P-orIc-"'-9-.-.-ce-o-r
..
g-I-rage-'I non'ilmOker. Hell, cable. utU_
near Burge. C.11337-t837.1....
p.ld. $225. 351-5388. days.
......ge for Trioh .
LAROE rooma with ....,.Ing 1011
ovartooklng woode; cat welcome;
S230I utilRIeo Included ; 337~765.

WANT!D : Equity Invello," lo r
local company In recycling
Industry. 51~72-0083 .

ROOMMATE
WANTED
FEMALE, own room. c:Ioee-ln.
,,91 -25 plu. Ulllltl... Amy
338-2598.
FEMALE non.fIm()ker 10 th.re

••• ~ ••

..............

TIll ItOUIINQ CLEARING HOUI!
spon80," rGOtIImate matChIng

maa1lngl335405s
In J~ty.nd
lt.
L...::...=N::,~r-=.=-::.~".:"""=-:;:===========;::========:.--1 I--..DiWUJjgUll.l6flrallWIL.. Contacl
lor Augu
dot""".

87$.2438

UTII.A large two bed.-... 0ecIaL
ao..In. Cora tte. "" " , , -. Not
a OGmplu ~182
fOUII bedroom, two bath ke
_ . eomptetely remodeIId. Oft
N G,Ibat1 O/W, AIC, ItOOOl ......
ut~1
GrldUlIe.,_
P
...."ed Ofgroup
quiet, moture,
r-.lble
__
requlrad No polo. 331.-17 .

IlI10U room. In quiet grlduetl

HOUSE
FDR RUT

ONE bedroom. 1Ir1ll. 1!gIIt. ~
_ _I ~

So4OOI_

eto.Ift. Ale

Gradu ... 11_10 pret."... or

QtRLIto ."... tour bedfOOfl'l
houeo " " " ' -. DIW, W'O.
331._ _ AVIllable,....
___
.;..'_7_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 - -~ Aller1---"
-.-~ .. ~ ••,
NICe. quoet two bedr_
:;354-;.:.:222=.:.1_ _ _ _ _ _ __
31S F....I 51 ,
t.AIIOl four _ _ _ beIhI.
1040 "'aggard. 122 Cohga
~h
•
wn
$o6»S620. LI&lndry, parIIlng No
moctowave. _ .. . ·v .
..... IveIit RanteIJ 331 ~
off .... ~ A _
----...,;.;....,;...;;;....,=. '::':':::':--1 AugUOl " teae.I
no
"'AND IIEW IUILOtNG
pili- Celt after 7 3Oprtl354-2221
lOCATED DOWNTO_ ON
AD
TII_ badrOOl'l. _ both
~:,..,~ ~::
nou.. lor renl on _...,. _

t:':'~":":oble..::uP

--II

"""'tn.- .

ae

OOOUplllcy mldoAug.,.1 Stop ~ carpet, I~ paonter:l '" nIc:a
to Llnooln Real
to view ""'" ::Z=I~·C.'r"u.:t"'...:.
Plano. 1211 HIghland Ct.
0
Iotoa CI., 331-3701 10M 1.
"EI;;;_=.,,33W==7:.;t"'._ _ _ _ __
THIIII _room _
fnploca
tergeyard Avoltebte
Immacl....., f7OQI"","",3S4-OtOI

e-

FALL RENTALS .....
CI '
ose-Ul
Two Bedroom

•

W.n 'A W.1f r .......

•
•

Ca1ual Nr
o.rt.... 1'\;_.1

au ...

... -

CONDOMINIUM
FOR RENT

.....

.... .,...,.-.

uundry Faci1iUea
orr
.
.~ ...........$

-

TWO II:IIItOOM _,on - .
$06751 man'" 351 ,Z:S02

1>."""-

• He&! cl WW:t Paid
- S480.~ mo.
• No Pels

929 [owa AVe.
338-4306
337.8449or

MOBILE HOME
FOR RENT
TWO UDIIOOM, bua _

WESTSIDE
LOCATION

~tWS1"F~
3S4-Q41

HOUSE FOR SALE

eon"""lfy ~11Id

,.,.", uw, o.nu/ •
Medcal School•.
~: Imm«lie• .

oovrRNMrNT HO-.lrom'1
(II ...... ., OeIlnq..n lax ....".."

~c I Il'one You,.,.
('JIO'-fI82.8OOD ElCT ~121ot

CUrlant repo 1111.

2 bedroom

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

one bath

$565
DtIpoIif, ."."t 10 p«y III
uti".. c."n/ U,"
~ incIudll(J tI.
waf»(, on,,~,
Off • ....., PfIrldttg. 0Ii«
residential ....

I""

• ClUALlTYI LoweaI ,,"*t ,
down 11 I\PR flu...
Hew'tZ, 11' _
, th_ bed_.
SIS.11117
wge _tlon Frw
aet
up and banlI 1lnanc:1ng
Hor1<nalnw
I""

""'ivery.

En......l-e00.t32-6G65.

Hallllon. _

f016 tMwton RoMI

337-5158 337-3311

OIW. WIO 14.200. 3Ie-329tl

IY OWIlEll. Double _ .

bedroom....... _
2300_
faet a - t . inclUdIng two car
garoge. CIA. Madam MInor.

S3e.C1DO 350604131

DUPLEX
FOR RENT
,·112 HDIIOOMS

oa..Muecallne
....I.. ......-.
A..

• Will Iilow au

LI&lnGry. parldng. _ - . no

AUGUsr RENT FREEr
"_~I
~

c........

poll negotlII>Ie 0\;1et-....
p8OI>Ie onl)' 3»-7047

~

1218 HIghland Court
Iowa Ci ,Iowa 52240 338-3701 _ _ _ _

L...._ _ _

;";",..;;..;;,;.:t..:~....,;;.,;.;;;,;;;",,;,;;-..,;;,,;,,;;..;,,;,.,;,,,,;,

.1..

AD .. EIIIaIda two and """
bedr""", ""....
"- A"-'- now
S51.e037

,J I.~

THE DAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFlfD AD BLANK
W,11e _ _", _

1

S _ _ __

AIl _ _ _ I. " . . .

2

3

4

6

7
_ _ _ _ 11

•
12
16

' _ _ _ _ 10

13
17
21

wonI~,

14 - -___ IS
18
20
- _ _ _ 23 ______
22
24

-----,,-----

hou.. ; 5185/ uUlllleo Included;

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ City _ _ _ __

IIOOM In modem. I.rge In ....
bedroom aport"*,,. CIoM to
campus; fumlllled . OnlY $218/
month. 338-6809.

Address
Phone (_ _"",)_ _ _ __

337~785.

-SMOKING, priv.l. home.
welilumlll\ad. utittlleo paid. Cabla.
$250. 338-4070.
,ALL Ll!AStNG : Iocaled one btock
lrom campus Includea r.frlgetalor
and mlcrow ..... Shira belh.
Starting at S220I month. All utilitlae
...id . Call 351 ·1384.
NICE room with private bethroom/
storage _
. August t 5. S25SI
month pI.,. .oler. Duffy. 337-35011.

-.

MALO. Non-smoklng. Laundry
facHltI... complat. kitchen. S280
plus utltllill. 33lHI187. _

'*"

pIua utlklill. 33W071 .
,... KIM'lOOM duplex. aoo.tn,
$3SO

~ ~ ~ fIIInI&IlII by

•LoII.AU
'~~ln

IWO

Mary mobile ' -. Th_

--'6'-- r-o-,.

c..I now kl SCI .., I

..

'011_ by _
IQ70
Parl<wood MoOtIe Home 12'....
wolh 4 xII top out Two bedroom,
I 112 ba1II, rafrtgerotor. _

eern

7pm . Chuck33~lt

.1yI.

I(eyn>ne

• 2 Bcdroonw, 2 t.h units
• 2 Btdrootlll, I bIdt units
• 2 f100r PlIIlI til ~ from!
• PrilZ retb:zd til $56S-SS95
• EIcvatDr,
Air
• LIundry I'Ia1i1ia In the 1IuIdI~
• CIoee 10 rncdiatI a cIc/'Cll.alOCla lOCI VA HcapiIaI
• u~-' _""-

CLOS! to UIHCI taw, two
bedroom. S2m' month. Call ahar

DORM
room lu.lsouth 01 taw
building. Rel~gerltor. microwave.
link. desk. 1hI1_. She..
beth room $195/ monlh plu.
.lectrlc. 339-8 t88.

0 I t h _, CIA, 0 _
pat\l1rog AY1tIIabIo ""'" 10M 112.

WId utHC one! tIantal 1650 CIIII
337. . . .. _
.-go On . .I eo
lllCE two _
S350. lurnlfu"
_
~....- Air

under New Management!
. Brand New Building in a Great location!
LINCOLN HEIGHTS 30 UNCOLN AVBLocatecl ~ of the dYer on Unooln Ave.
• Aug. I. a. Aug. 15dt 0aupIncy

FEMALE. Own room In fil l near
campUI. $200/ month, ut"~1ea
Included P.rklng MUll ~ Call
354-3497.

P--

TWO badroaoft. ........

=~ ~~
campuo

"'1»2.

TRIUMPH 1971 Bonnevlll. 650.
Outst.ndlng low mileage classic.
$12751 000. 35'-3m.
1"7 Hond. EIII • . Low mil...
Excellent COndition. S7001 060.

INVESTMENTS

.....

- - . c.If IDt . . - .

to""'"

ROOM FOR RENT

-----------,I

-.,"""-

tu........, uundry ' - " Ampte 0 _ pomng 0..

lAIIOE otIocIIncy _ _
Auguot Of ~
Auguat 1 througn May 31
1ocatJon. D/W "fO. W'O In
"","tit _ _ Wilking _
'" IIt.olding $ubIII u
AuouaI 1.
ItoapltaI and campuo I.Dt Of
Ita. SandY Of SIwon Of _
...... OnlY S325I month ColI
. . . . . . S3t'7OCM
I.ap\c Rantala 337_ EXT .. Of
3514370
LAIIO! two bedroom fully
LOOKING lor two ~
f.. milhed ...._
~ II
big one bedroom In II,," bedroom ONE AND two bedrooms 8OIIa>dI- fumlture, TV, mIt:_ . ......
apenmanllocaled hospltaV .reno
PITking BuL NO pel&. S3I04404O.
WId rwlrigelMOr.
\nc:j.-.
oraL Avoltabta August 1. Call
Includae HiW 351·2415
All utliltlee peId by Suo.

KAWASAKI K2 650, 1979. good
condition. S600I 000. 679-2662.

fantastic. _cl"". _rtmant. One
block to downlown , 112 block 10
Pantac...,. Starts Augu.t 1-

'App1lcatlonol Forme
' AP
I
AI Lag.1I Mad cal

aI

IIIKE McNIEL
AUTO REPAIR
hu moved to 1909 W.ter1ronl
Orlve.
351-7130

---_71

u.w ~
HGapDI one!
IIuIId'"O
Two
-"'*'IS
....

paid
GIRLI wanled 10 IhIr. beoutlful
four bed,oom _
on SouIh
Jo/IftIOn One year ...... two
glrta _
ColI Sandy 0( Sharon
or _
"*""00. 33&o7OCM

"MALE roommate wani.ld. Own
room In M'O bed,oom ap.rt",.,,1.
On bu.llne. pa",lng 1250 pi.,. halt
·1 .tecl~ A.allable now Call

__-'=====:...__
Japan..., lIalian.

. per1iIng . . . . . .

'*t40_~

RENTING FOIl FAlL ~ 10

......... NO polL Call ~

ONE 8ED11OO11 . . . . - 1 In
CaroMI. S34()' manllt ~
ataI1lng ~ I 364-tSole.

FOUR bedroom .... rtment "ell
room With own COOklng .
relrtgerator. sink. Common living
room, ..... bethS. Two bloCtca lrom
_maasag_-=.'-.nyt...:..,l_me..;....33_7-3282.;.:._
. _ _.1 downlown. HIW ...1d Graduat.
MATUItE. .Iudlou. fema" gred
ItUdents prel.rred or quiet,
lIudenl or pro_onol ..ln,ad to mature. _sible group
- _ _,.;;;.;..;....;;;...;....;;_ _., thlre duplex wll~ some. OWn
Rela_ rwqull'Od No pet&.
room. Non.......k.r. 16-20 mlnul.
51150. 337'-17.
walk to I.w building or hoapll.l..
VERY CLOIt! to VA, UI HoapItaIo
35'-819'.
One block Irom dentailClonce
I
---SO-UTH--'-IOE-I-M-PQ-R-T--' SPACIOUS thr" bedroom. Law
bWldlng SpaclOUJ Ih_ bedroom
AUTO II!ltvtCE
Itudents CIO... tlWl hospital, CIA, '7801 monlllior lour llugust 1.
804 MAIDEN LANE
perking. belcony. 384-4103
33703&41 .

338-3554
Repair lpectalill'
Swedflh, German.

1000 ....

~
IE- ~
~IO_IIIPO"'~ .....
- - ~~ pall
0lIl _ _ _ _ -.Il0l
~---qulatonly 3»-70011

AUTO SERVICE

329 E. Court
E.pert """me pr_rotlon.

, Mac/IIII

CALENDAU BlANK

C.....act .... _ / ft.........

QUALITY
WOIID PIIOCEBSING

Welch Breder, Ph .D. 354-9794.

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Iluden!. OWn bedroom. pat"""",1t
..... M:. on busllne. O\;lat.
walking _
from hoIpItaI.
IoIutI tilt. CO\1 Benton Manor.
33Hl01. DebbIe. S25I!t' oJ UIJ

APARTMEIT
FOR RENT

~ toundIy - .

Two bedroO<n. two bethroom
....nmenl., thrw _
rrom
campuo. W.lk-ln eloeata.
~";"";;;':""--------I beloonlae, u_ground parlclng.
COMMANDMENT 'lUMBER ONEOP pool, aecunty a _ laundry.
ANYTRU~Y CIVIUUD SOCIETY IS on-aIte manoger and _nlanon ..
THIS: LETPEOPLE B! DtFFt!RENT. Contral .... l, AIC Avalilble ... 1D2
-oavtd G,.,1On S595 plu, oil ultllt_ NO PETS
RhoadOl and Aaoclal.. 338+120

I be1ietarmlned. Medical or
cuoIodlal cere background helpful.
~208 betWeen 7 :30-9:00pm.

WALL MOUNTED fold down
drawing board. $25. Two ro..
1I0rai knollsd fringe rugs '2.68.
$1040 lor both. 35 t ·5178.

___

FEIIAL! wanled lot _ _
hunt lor lall18rrn. coli 381-4817
-r~_
... , . ._,~.__
~_"_', _ _

.

two

AVAILAII.I

MALI!, own room two bedroO<n
apartment $275 Fan M,k.
337-3785

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI·
CATtONS CENTER FOR DETAtLB

TQYOTA Corollo t983. Automllic.
cl•• n. IInl. ru.t. AIC Depend.ble.
511001 OBO. 339-8158.

IOWA CtTY YOGA CEI'fER
E.perlenced Instruction. CI .....

1IOH0AY.THUIISOAy- . .....,.
!'IIIOAY ..........

~1

_ _ _ 0INIr..-

rom - - plu..... and tIect, ... to
$370 InclUding III utll.1II. No ......
JolIn 3514t41
=.;::.:::::::.:..:.;.:.:.-----~I
LAllGE fum\allOd . _ c y. HIW
paid Laundry. bull, .... CoraIYIlle
A".,t_ mlcl-Augutl 337-«371
AD 15 Large _
"'1.Lake apartmanta Th_ bedroom.
.F1!MALI! roommate wonted to
~v. . pa"'"ng Wilking
ahare two bedroom condo .. lilt
distance of U 01 I tIotpilal
WIO. ClA• • nd patio Call 354-5332. Summar and t IIIIIng • 30-5 00,
~1~1
Ieove ~I
.. - .
-....;.;"'---------.1
OI!SPERATELY -"Ing
AD 1 W"toIde two bedroom
roommate two bedroom. ctoae-In. IpIIt/Mnta. Fill IIIIIng W.llung
clean, apeel""., off..tr... parking. dlst.nce of U of I hoepotal
83CJ.600. 351.e037
taundry, AIC. Q(W, partl.11Y
furnlohad . 8250 plua alecfrlcrty
';'O';N='I':;I':;E;';OII';OOM;;";"=aparonen~--1- - I

1171 Chrysler Newport • • uto.
crullO. ftIC. reillble. SS50.
35t-812O.

___________, I

. . . Indlor weekend,. Hours to

Robert A. Lee Community
Roc_Ion Conter • • 1 220
) S. Gilbert. Iowa City. IA, to pick
up- ~ job description lI.t I nd
·1 IP!>llcatlon . WEOE.

_127'11_

PI!TI
t.. ~ One bad--..

FEMALE roommat. wented. 111_
bedroom. two betllrOOl'h. own
room , lo..o~IIlnols Ma".,...
Inupanllve rent, 33f.a585 Angela
Or Mlaay
MAL!. own room, S230 total
Avallable now. bIo hou..
:J39.OO8oI. Riel< or D.....

WANT TO bIIy wreeked or
unwanted carl and truckt Toll
trea &28-4Q71 .

STORAGE·STORAGE
M lnl~w.reh ou .. units 'tom 5' .. 10',
U·Sto....AlI. DIal 337-3508

WAllT!D: P• ...,n. to care lor 28
, yoIOr old dl.. bled mala du ~no

rulntenance work

NEED TO I'lAa AN AD?
COM.E TO TIll!
COIIMIINICATIONI CVfTVI
ROOM 111

~

COCKATIEL: needalove and
IIttention. Does not like to be In
cag•. playpen and loys InclUded.

COME TO ROOM 111
COMMUNICATtONS CENTER FOR
DETAILS

FORD FEITIVA. 1Il10 Blu•• gr.. t
condilion. &3500. (3IQ)3II6-302t .

MINI· PRICE
MINI. STORAGE
Stan. II S15
SI," up to IOX20 .110 avail.ble
339-81511. 337-554-4

LOP·EARRED bunnies. On...hit• •
one wild colored. April ~21.

COMPUTER

GOVERNMENT IIIZI!D vehlc_
from SI00 FordS. Mercede'
Corvell ... ChaYyI. Surpful- Buye'"
guld. (1)805ol162~
EXT. 5-9612

STORAGE

3111-365ollOS6.

338-4SOO

FOIl THE beal In used CIT ..leo
and cotillion r.... lr call Westwood
MOIO<1 354-#45

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
Monday tnrough FrtdlY 8am·5pm
683-2703

SPORTING GOODS

PROOFREADER, copy editor.
IndeKer, copy writer, Five years

AUTO DOMESTIC

MOVtNG AND HAUUNG· CIIoap.
prompt. Two nlea guya. 337·7329.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
338~79.
Ideal business for student : study
while eamlng money for school.
Unique women. re-ll8le. 20 year.
of successful bUsiness. low
overh.ad. low .ale price. Hall Mall
,;;toc;;;;;al;;;lo;;n;;;',;;33;;;7_~,;,;S68;;;;';""_ _ _ _ 1 LtGHTlNG roll.r blades ulad only

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

MT Sll4STA mountain bike. Good
oondltlon. $200/ 080, 338_

ONE·LOAD MOVE
Provtdlng 2'-foot moving lruel<
(enclolad\ plu. m.npower.
Convenient. economlcll
7am·9pm dilly.
351·2030

TWO COUCHES, on. 7" long. on.
hld... ·w.y. S3S each. 339-1222-

three times. Mens size 7

FOIl lite: Cannondole Road BIke.
Look pedal, 105 gro.. $300.

338-2913.

MOVING

USED FURNITURE

337~

CANNOtiOALE MOUNTAIN liKE
IS'. $275 33&Ue7

aUPER Nlnt.ndo with two gemee.
St60 OBO Catl 339-8107 .

:ro

): 1IMST, 25-«) hou rs! week,
downtown office, September 1
1IIrt. Atmospher. relaxed but
ICcllracy e.....,tl.l. Send resume
Uaalary requirements to:
• ~."Dlily Iowan, Box 1... ,
fltIem 111 CC,Io... Clty,IA 522'2.

NEW Trek 700 Road Bike.

aceesoorlaa Inc:luded Oonlz

MURPHY Sound Ind Lighting OJ
1O..1ce fo< your party 351-3719

BUPPORT Iha ·Iow. Recycling
Ecology DrN." Sand us your
• mpty IlIIr toner canridO" and
... will donate $1 lor each
canrldge ",nl to tTCRC fund.
Remember recycling makes sen ...
406 West Depol. Fairfield. IA
52558. ~1~72-0063.

.. MI.'"

musT, 25-«) hours! week,
I downtown office, September 1
""rt. Atmosphere rela.ed but
, _rlCY ......tI.l. Send ...... me
'. ~NI.ry requirements to:
, T1j .polly Iowan, Box 1... ,
~ Aoo!n 111 CC,Io ..a Clty,IAS22'2.

BR.ND ..... mono Trek mountain
bike. Calt Anrf 3311-8718.

337..012.

room In two bedroom Jufy and
oa-n 337-33117

AugUst , _

nIIALE.
QUlat• ...,.,...,."... Near
I... and hOapI-' S231!§O Call
'''1-~ """

------------------

ENTERTAINMENT

,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BICYCLE

3S4-«lt6

BUYING class rings .nd othor gold
and ailver. STEPH'S STAMPS •
COtNS, 107 S . Dubuqu• • 354-1956

0_ ROOM In two bed""""
opartmonl Saai<lng graduaW
profesllonal IlUdertt ()akc(1II
location. _
to u.ICI .... S23QI
pIUS 1/2 electricity 33NI13.
qulat _ _ • own
FE~

OLYMPIC 300 tb. weight Nt wllh
bar and collar-. 5165. OlympIc: ltat
banchpr_ SI.s Ourn_~
a pound Olympic <:urt bar and
0011." $304 99. and much. mucfl
more l Olympiad FIlMa
Equl_~ Ealtdate Ptaz.I
33t-1535

Ma"'Jon..

I:

Nng and lOme Saturdays.
, ~ In person. Kid', Stuff,
, tl33 K.o!<uk , low. City. 338·9909.

HEALTH I FITNESS

TUTOIIING :
MATHEMATcl
STATISTICS
PHYSICS
CHEMISTRY
- PI!OOLI!- YOUR liKE IN THe
337·9837
DAILY IOWAN. 33$.57M,
MATH TUTOR TO THE RESCUEII '3$.5115.

WANTED TO BUY

0tIt! 011 TWO . - - . YIF.
PrIwIe""""
All utll
poId.
S22SI
manti> N,,.
__

bedroom. two belll_ pool
$300 33W37t.

31~~

22M:10132
22S'2-181
029:iH)50
000&:5-122

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE
I will glv. you the best d..1
on • futon hld .... bed.
Come In. check It ou t. uk lor Ed.
E.D.A. FUTON
(behind Chin. G.rden)
337.0556

we _ _

'""" - - roommaIeIlot _ . two
and """ bed_ ~ta.
tnfortMllon • pooled on ~ 01
, t 4 EoM IoIar1<ot lot ...... 10 PICk UjI.

FALL: ...... _ e r. two

HUCK 'INN CANOl! RENTALS
S1800 per d6y

TUTORING BUSINESS COURSES:
6I<: OOt·145
ACCOUNTlfjG
6E:001o125
ECONQt.t\CS
6F. t()()'t26
RNAHCE
5J:0.7·100
MGMTAlRG.
6K:0JG.178
M.I.S
6M:1()(). "7
MARKETING
337-9837

WANT A sol.? Oeok? Tabla?
Rock.r? Visit HOUSeWORKS.
W.·.. gola ,tore lull of clean ulad
furniture ptus dllhes. drapes.
I.mpl .nd oth.r houaehold item ..
AU at reasonabNl ptic6s. Now
accepting new c::onsignm.nts.
HOUSEWORKS 111 Steven. Dr.
low. City. ~57.

APARTllEIT
FOR REIT

- " " ,. fI2II.e783. Pout

RECREATION

TUTORING

COUCH. Excellent condition. Gold
.nd gr_. $70 000. C.ll
337-5742.

PETS

: J!.Ifr.nME, afternoons, one

_,0.

ICIIBA I....,.,. EIeYen apecllilleo
oHlred Equlpmenl ...... _
.
trlpl. PAOt _ _ wat.r certiflcatlon
In two weeJ(&nds. 888-2946 or
732·28-45.

NEW ANO NEARLY NEW
CONSIGNMENT SHOP
2118 Rlverald. Dr. S lo..a City
Man·Frlll·7pm
S.t·Sun 11·5pm
339-9919

. ,,"dependlble. Call 338-90&4
PART·TIME poSitions avall.bl. fo r DOUBLE luton WID Irama.
S40I OBO. Also laundry blSket.
•• WMlcendi or after 6pm weekdays. CNA. In Oaknoll Retirement
,
R.sldence. Competitive salary .Call dUl tmop, deak. 351-9376, Paula.
'AIIT·nME help ..anled. looking 351-1720 fo r Interview
QUEEN ,Iz....I.rbed for ..Ie.
I. iI>r ..IhIe... Mu.t meet the public appointment. EOE.
Mirrored headboard, helter. Beet
.' well: Clothing experience h.lplul.
oller. 354-2590.
1 15025 houralncludlng weekend..
PROFESSIONAL STAFFING
AllIiIV 01 Fin and F••th.r.
SERVICE'S E..t.m 10 ...•• Nu ..lng
', "'
iI3iii~.o;;;Ive.:;..
=ld.:;.c::D:.:r:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ 1 R.g lstry. CNA', SS .SCJ.57.50. Full
Ind part·tlme positions ev.lI.bl.
, WANT!D: Cook for fr.l.rnlty.
for qu.llty stall rellol. FIe.lbla
)$1-4353.
houra. mil.age relmbul18ment. Call
BRENNEMAN SEED
,
Immedl.l.ty f.lICJ0.928-5513.
• PET CENTER
NEED CASH?
Tropical fl.n. pets and pel
money selllno your cloth... WANTED: Somoone to pa.. out
lupplle •• pet grooming. 1500 I.t
TIt! IECOND ACT RESALE SHOP flyera. Will pay S5 per hour.
354-1f22.
Avenu. Scuth. 338-8501 .
I
o!le.. top dolla,. for your
I .... 'Pring and summer cloth".
I
-D:"tSH-W":A='S-H-ER-.A-P-p-IY-In-pe-rso-n.COMPANtON WOLF1lOO
.. ." . Opan ~~t:;:~ first.
R.slauranl .xpeTienca pref.rred.
PUPPIES ; $600 ; $100 r.fund upon
JC's Calo. 222 101 Avonue.
r.c.lpl of Canine Food Cltlz.nthlp
; t~croos from Senor Pablo.).
Coralville.
Award ; $100 rolund upon
.;.;...;;;;;,;;,;;;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 complellon 01 Woifpark SemInar:
t' ~,-_....;;;338-8454:.:....::..:.:..,-_ __
I,

ONE way Hcket Cad.. IIopids 10
Chlc:ago/ San Anlonlo. 1Mw
AUgult 11 . $50. D.te chongeebIe
with I..

INSTRUCTION

WAITED
IIOOMIIATEI:

AUGUST 17024 roundtrtp plane
licket CadIT Rapklllo Hew YorL
SUS ~761

351-6072.

_M FOR REIT APARTllm
FOR KElT

ROOMMATE

FOR IALI!: Ilchllrom Don_ to
Cedar RopIdo. AugUst 22.

me.l, and rNlny references

"ceiCliaJrable. non-smoker, must

I

CHILD CARE

' Zip

Ad inform~tion:
No_ Days
He~ding _---:_ _ _ _~-_
Cost=tI word. X S per WOI'd,
' .J dI{s ....... 67fl wonJ (J6.70 mirl/
4·5 dI{s ....... 74flwonJ (Sl.40mirl/

6-10 fUys .......95fl toWItd ~.50 miI\I
JOcJ.ys..... JJ .97/wonJ (19.?OmW

No.u... ~. "-,.,..no.. --., d.y.

~nd completed ad blank with chedc or money order, piKe ad
over the phone with Visa or M.utercard or stop by our office located at:
111 Communications Center, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784

Sports

WHO-WHAT-WHfN ...
Sports on T. V.

Baseball

Olympics

-Spor1SCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.
-CNN Sports Tonigtlt, 10 p.m.
-CNN Headline Sports, :20 and :SO
minutes after every hour.
-local sports, 6:20 and 10:20.

-New York Mets at ChicalP Cubs, 7

p.m., WGN.
-Cincinnati Reds at Atlanta BraIIe5,
6:3S p.m., WTBS.
-Minnesota Twins at ChicalP White
Sox, 12:30 p.m., 'M:iN.

-Water Polo, Tennis, Canoeing, 7-10
a.m., NBC (Tape).
- Basketball, bing, Synchronized
Swimming, Track and Field,
Volleyball, 6:30-11 p.m., NBC (Tape).
- Boxing, Wrestling, Table Tennis,
Tennis, 11 :3S p.m.-1 :05 a.m., NBC
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SportsBriefs
LOCAL
Kennedy signs recruits
The University of Iowa women's
swimming team has signed six
athletes to national letters of
intent.
Jennifer Paolucci of Grosse
Pointe Shores, Mich., Jennifer
Knapp of livonia, Mich ., and
Shannon Neidhart from Oak Park,
tiL, join the Hawkeyes. Also
signed are Rachel Bayster from
Des Plaines, ilL, Jennine Cota of
Milwaukee and Jennifer Sympson
of Vienna, Va ..
Knapp is a two-time allAmerican in the 100 breastroke.

Duathlon Sept. 12

ASI

The Seventh Annual Decorah
Duathlon will be held Saturday
September 12th, at 10 a.m. at the
Freeport Country Store Bar and
Grill.
The duathlon consists of a 4.1
mile run and a 13.2 mile bike
course.
Entry fee is $15 per individual,
$30 per team if postmarked by
September 4th. Entries should be
mailed to the Decorah Parks and
Recreation Dept. , P.O. Box 513,
Decorah, Iowa 52101.

NBA

(

yel
nol
W

Teagle to play in Italy
TREVISO, Italy - Terry Teagle
left the Los Angeles Lakers on
Wednesday and signed a one-year
contract with Italian champion
Benetton Treviso for $800,000.

BASEBALL
Butler, Glavine honored

.1

Shutouts work both ways for former Hawk Cam
Stephan Nasstrom
Associated Press
BARCELONA, Spain - Zeke
Jones, wrestling with an injured
elbow, dropped an 8-1 decision to
Li Hak Son of North Korea in
today's 1141h-pound final at ·the
Olympic freestyle wrestling tournament.
Jones, the reigning world champion from Bloomsburg, Pa., fell
behind 1-0 just 10 seconds into the
bout and never recovered.
"He came off lightning fast and I
never got started; Jones said. "He
did his homework. I'd like to think
that I did my homework, but his
strategy was very good. Hats off to
him. He did a great job."
Li, also wrestling in his first
Olympics, built a 4-0 lead halfway
into the final. Jones picked up his
only point with 1:12 left to avoid
the shutout.
"My elbow is three times as big as
normal, but it didn't play a factor
in the match," said Jones, who was
injured in training the day before
the competition started. "During
the rust day of competition it
swelled up and gradually with each
match, my elbow got bigger and
bigger."
Chris Campbell, Fayetteville, N.Y.,
saw his comeback at age 37 get
sidetracked by a six-time world
champion.
Campbell went against Makharbek Khadartsev of the Unified
Team in a first-round match and
lost 7-0. Khadartsev is seeking his
second straight Olympic gold in the
19S-pound class.
Campbell ended a five-year retirement in 1989 to seek a shot at the
Olympics. He came back to beat
Terrence Grant Parker of New Fonner Hawkeye two-time NCAA champion Chris Campbell, top, sticks
it to New Zealand's Terry Parker en route to a 15-0 technical fall. The
Zealand, 15-0.
See WRESTLING, Page 7 oldest American freestyler in history at age 37, Campbell lost his first

NEW YORK - Brett Butler of
the Los Angeles Dodgers was
picked Wednesday as National
League player of the month for
July and Tom Glavine of the
Atlanta Braves was selected
pitcher of the month.
Butler hit .442 in July, going 42
for 95 with three doubles, two
triples, one home run, 12 RBis
and 18 stolen bases.
Glavine was 5-0 last month with
a 1.42 ERA in 38 innings.

.1

NFL
Browns rookie waived
following shooting
CLEVELAND - The Cleveland
Browns waived rookie Timothy
Hill hours after he was shot
Wednesday in a fight outside a
Columbus tavern.
Hill, 22, a 176-pound comerback from Kansas, was in Columbus for rehabilitation of a hamstring injury. He had the injury when
he reported to camp and had
never practiced with the Browns,
spokesman Kevin Byrne said.
Hill was in satisfactory condition
Wednesday afternoon at Doctors
Hospital North in Columbus, with
two gunshot wounds to the left
leg, spokeswoman Kristi Morris
said.

John Nelson
Associated Press
• BARCELONA, Spain - Dave
Johnson almost fouled out of the
decathlon Wednesday, a Dan-dy
start to a dismal day for America
at the Summer Nolympics.
A women's basketball dynasty is
over, and America's boys of summer go home empty-handed. So
does world 200-meter champion
Michael Johnson, who failed to
qualify for the final.
And now, the International
. Olympic Committee says Jud
Logan, whose fourth place was the
best for the United States in the
hammer throw in 36 years, tested
. positive for steroids.
Dave Johnson, the one of "Dan
and Dave" shoe commercial fame,
was flagged for fouls on all three of
his attempts in the shot put, which
would have put him out of that
part of the decathlon - any shot at
a medal suddenly gone.
Associated Press
But one judge overruled the other,
The expressions say it all, as women's basketball coach Theresa Grentz, Johnson got another chance, and
ilSSistant Jim Foster and guard Teresa Weatherspoon are stunned to see he was still in the hunt, ninth with
the Unified Team beat the USA, 79-73.
five of the 10 events left on Thurs-

Robbers crash Dykes'
party

Rookie knuckleballer handcuffs Mets

SUGAR LAND, Texas - New
England Patriots wide receiver
Hart Lee Dykes was robbed at his
home Wednesday afternoon by
three armed men who invaded his
back yard during a pool party,
authorities said.
The suspects scaled a fence and
forced Dykes, a maid and several
guests inside the home, where
they all were bound, said Fort
Bend County Sheriff's Department
detectives.
• Detectives said no one was
injured.

Associated Press
PITI'SBURGH - Rookie knuckleballer Tim Wakefield made it two
wins in as many big-league starts
and the Pittsburgh Pirates won
their sixth in a row, turning two
double steals into a pair of threerun innings for a 6-2 win over the
Mets.
Called up lUI a stopgap replacement for the disabled Zane Smith,
Wakefield has a 1.06 ERA and 17
strikeouts in 17 innings. He struck
out seven and walked four against
a patchwork lineup that was mi88ing injured outfield regulars Vince
Coleman, Howard Johnson and
Bobby Bonilla.
WhIte So.: I, TwIDa 5
CHICAGO - Charlie Hough
ftnally won his 200th career victory
- in his sixth try.
The 44-year-old Hough (5-7) had
suffered three 1088e8 and two nodecisions since victory No. 199 on
June 28. It WIUI hit fourth shot at

SPORTS AWARDS
Dave can't beat Dan off
the track
, NEW YORK - Decathlete Dan
O'Brien was named this year's
recipient of the Tanqueray Amateur Athlete Achievement Award.

,
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match to gold medal favorite Makharbek Khardartsev before bea~
Parker, and now needs to win the rest of his bouts at 198 pounds 10
have a shot at the gold.

Unified Team pulls
off shocking victory

Expansion draft Nov. 17
NEW YORK - The expansion
draft for the Colorado Rockies and
the Florida Marlins will take place
on Nov. 17 at the Marriott M~rquis
Hotel, the site of the NFL draft
each spring.
Colorado and Florida, which
begin National league play in
1993, will select 36 players each.

, O/takes

the milestone at bome. He pitched
7% innings, gave up five runs, four
earned, on eight hits, walked two
and struck out four.
In 794 games - including 376
starts - Hough's career record is
200-186. He ranks second among
active pitchers in games and is the
only pitcher in history to start and
relieve in at least 350 games.
Lance Johnson singled in the fifth
to extend his hitting streak to a
career-high 19 games.
Robin Ventura had three hits,
including a three-run homer, to
pace Chicago's IS-hit attack. Tim
Raines added four hits and Frank
Thomas and George Bell hit solo
homers. Thomas boosted bis hitting streak to a career-best 15
games.
Kevin Tapani (12-7) gsve up six
runs on 11 hits in 4% innings and
lost for just the second time in his
last eight decisions. Chicago is the
only AL opponent Tapani has not
defeated in his career.

day.
.
"I'm having an off day, but
nothing major, fortunately," Johnson said. "But. you never know
what your body's going to do on
any given day."
Any designs the U.S. women had
on a third straight basketball gold
were dashed in a 79-73 semifinal
los8 to the Unified Team. They
play Cuba for the bronze medal
Thursday, while the Unified Team
meets China for the gold. China
beat Cuba 109-70 in the other
semifinal.
"I think the majority of us have a
feeling of letdown, disappointment,
anger, frustration," U.S. team
member Teresa Weatherspoon
said .
And the baseball team lost to
Japan 8-3 in the bronze-medal
game. So much for the national
pastime.
"We have nothing to show for this
but fond memories," outfielder
Jeffrey Hammonds said.
Cuba won the gold medal with an
11-1 victory over Taiwan.
With all of the day's 12 medal
events over, the Unified Team led

with 84 total, 35 gold. The UniUd
States had 74 medals, 21 gold, ud
Germany had 57 medals, 18 gold.
Still in the chase for AmeriCIII
medals was the two-time defendiDc
Olympic champion men's volleyblll
team, which defeated the Uniflell
Team 12-15, 15-4, 15-10, 15-11,
advancing to the semifinals sgaiJIII
Brazil on Friday.
One half of the ballyhooed "DaD
and Dave w duo already is gone.
Dan O'Brien, the world champiOll,
blew each of his pole vauk
attempts at the trials and dida'
even make the team.
Johnson barely avoided an eeri\)'
similar exit. He would have beea
allowed to continue in the eV8ll~
but without any shot put points,be
couldn't have won even a bronze.
When the red flag went up on hi
third throw, Johnson stood in tile
cirtle, his hands on his hips.
"I asked him, 'Are you sureT'
Johnson said. "He said ' yes. But
there were two officials wa_
the toe board, and one saw it III
foul, the other saw it as a fait
throw.

Expo. 5, Cub. 3
MONTREAL - Spike Owen and
Delino DeShields each drove in two
runs.
Brian Bames (3-3) gave up six hits
and two runs in 6% innings, striking out two and walking four.
Three of the walks came in the
first inning, when Barnes loaded
the bases with one out but escaped
by getting Steve Buechele to hit
into a double play.
Mark Grace hit a two-run homer,
his sixth.
Cubs manager Jim Lefebvre WIUI
ejected in the top of the fourth
when he argued with home-plate
umpire Bruce Froemming over a
ball being used by Barnes.
Bravea 5, Rede 1
ATLANTA - David Justice hit a
two-run first-inning triple.
Sid Bream and Damon Berryhill
AIIodIttd PIlI
added consecutive home runs in
the fourth inning off Tim Be1cher Phll.delphia'. Dave Hollins dives hNdflnt Into home II (anini!
(9-10) as Atlanta won ita fifth catcher Tom Pqnoulltlll awaits the ball durlna SI. Loul" 5-4 win ~
See BASUALL, Page 7 IuKh Sbldlum.
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